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Bad Italian Weather Slows Allies

Vessel Launched--
Tho U.S.S. Varlan, 100th

escort vessel

tlie ways into tho Sabine river
at special launching ceremonies
at Consolidated Steel Corpora-
tion's shipwards. Tho ceremo-
nies were attended by Under-
secretaryof Navy JamesV. For-rcst-

Marigny Freed

leavesMurder
Sfill Mystery
By E. V. TV. JONES

12-P

Alfred Do Marigny is a freo man
today, and themystery which sur
rounds the slaying of Sir Harry
Oakes is more baffling than ever.

A Bahamassupremecourt jury
decided by a nine to three vote
last night that It was not the

i handsomeDo Marigny who beat
the aged multi-millionai- on the
head last July 8 and set fire to
his bedroom and bed In an ap--

. J5acenLcfXDritaJiuiQthejcrlme.
But in acquitttlng tho husband

of Oakes' daughter Nancy,
jurors recommendedthat he be
deported a suggestion which

has rio -- legal stand-.
ing. The 12 picked men were
unanimous In saying that they
did not want him to remain in
this colony.

Once the "not guilty" verdict
was.announced tocheerJnt.spec?
tators who jammed tlto tiny court
room, police officials again were
confronted by an unsolved killing
with clues which have grown cold
er during the four months while

o Mnrlgny was under arroston"f
b murder charge.
--A reporter nsked-- --AttornejH

new Investigation would be
started.

"Nothing as far as I am con-
cerned," ho replied. "It's com-
pletely closed, call It a day."

Police CommissionerFrederick
Lancasterechoed his statement.

The end of Nassau's widely-discuss-

murder trial was as
spectacularas were the 22 days of
testimony and arguments.

The jury had retired after
hearing a long charge by Chief
Justice SirOscar Bedford Daly,
who set tho stagefor the acquit-
tal by pointing to weaknesses
and flaws in tho prosecution's
evidence.
Crowds gathered outside. De

Marigny smoked cigarets chain
fashion at the police station. Nan-
cy, who from the beginning had
stuck to her faith in her hus-
band's innocenceand testified for
him as the final witness, fidgeted
in a nearby office while friends
tried to calm her.'

John G. Winant, Jr .

Is PrisonerOf War
CONCORD, N 11. Nov. 12 (IP)

Lieut. John O. Winant, Jr., Is
a prisoner of war in Germany,
it was announced today at the
home of Ambassador and Mrs.
John G, Winant.

The announcementsaid that a
telegram was received from the
war department ypstcrday stat-
ing that the son of the Ambassa-
dor to England is held in a pris-
on camp. Lieut. Winant was re
ported mlssln? some time ago I

after a raid on Germany.

RedsMove In On
JunctionVital To
Dy HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Nov. 12 (IP) Bed
Army troops pushing west from
Kiev today were converging rap-

idly on Zhitomir, strategic junc-tio- r
point of tho German's last

north-sout- h railway communica-
tions line short of the .pre-w- ar

Polish boundary.
Occupation of Radomysl, an-

nouncedin last night's communi
que, put the spearheadsof the
Russianfirst army of the Ukraine
less than 30 miles from the vital

rail-
way and only 28 miles from Zhit-
omir Itself.

Other units of the first army,
operating immediately to the
south, captured Brusllov, 36
miles cast of Zhitomir, and
"ornin, 38 miles southeast of
the junction. Bcrdlchev, . Junc-tlo- n

for railways leading to
Poland and Rumania, lies 44
miles to the southwest of
Kornla.
Counting yesterday's gains the

Russians have advancednearly 60
miles west of Kiev, captured'last

polish CO

Clark Promises Goal
For Men" WhoGaveAll"

AVELLINO, Italy, (Delayed) (fl5) Standing In
where Ho and British soldiers killed In the

Lt. Gen. W. declared in an
Day ceremony today:

torch
- carry lt-t- o Berlin."

their
ends

army overran

Other

miles

battlo Mark Clark

The little cercmony.with rows of white crosses
moundsof brown earth, lies In valley which tower

of rugged Allied troops
capturedonly a few weeks

Speaking an honor guard group of
the army commenting issueraised in
United Statesby senators suggested fighting
troops, said:

be foolish to breakup army, is ex-

perienced on the andsend in untried troops to take
the place of veterans.

"Let's give no more thought

Siee'r Player Killed
When Struck By--Gar

TnwaTTSreIa11tHaTrvhth-errfn-alight-dlprrobably-kept-V- Vi

Eugene F. (Gene) Smith, 17,

football player and president of
the Big Spring school student
council, was killed almost instant
ly at 0:30 p. m. Thursday when
struck by a car as he was fixing
a flat tire on the ban Angelo high-
way seven miles southof here.

was dead upon arrival at
the .Malone & HoganjClinlc-Hos-plla-l,

whereTie was rushed"f6I
lowing the mishap. Justice of
Peace Walter Grice, who con-

ducted an Inquest, said the
youth had suffered a broken
neck and headIn furies.
According to Sheriff Andrew J,

Merrick and Highway Patrolman
Burl Haynie, who investigated,
Gene, who was driving a car for
Gloria Strom ona return trip from
San Angelo, where he had partici-
pated in the Big An-
gelo football game during the aft
ernoon, was to remove
a flat tire. Tho car, said tho offl- -
cersTapparently extended partly--

on road, and this, coupled
with tho fact that tho location was

F, Cushlng, driver of the other car,
from seeing him.

Cushlngtold officers he saw the
parked car but was aware of
what he had hit until he stopped
his machineand went back to the

car. Investigating officers
said that under conditions, tho
mishapwas oth
er girls in the parked car were
uninjured as ths Cushlngmachine
did not collide with it.

was the son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Smith, 500
Gregg, A popular student, he
was active in many fields. Al-
though comparatively new in
Big 'Spring high school, he was
elevated to the council presi-
dency this year. In addition io

athletic and ac-
tivities, he served for a Mme
last year as an announcer
radio stationKBST. also had
been In a scout troop.
was yearbookbusinessmanager.
Surviving nro his parents: one

sister, Mrs. Dorothy Ann Mai,
Columbus, iGa.; and two brothers,
trancls is, smith, naval aviation
cadet in training at Norman,
Okla., and Stewart P. naval
engineering cadet in training at
Stillwater,

Rosary service was to be held
at 8 p. m. today In Nalley-Reed-er

chapel, and funeral mass
is to be said at 10,-3-

m. by the Key, GeorgeJulian,
pastor, at the St, Thomas Cath
olic church. Members of the high
school football squadwere to be

with the senior class
as honorary pall-

bearers. The body be sent
to Florence, Colo., for interment

Saturday, toward the solo rail-

road giving the Germansa direct
connection between forces
at opposite of the far-flun- g

front. (

Altogether, Gen. Nikolai Vatu-tin'- s

flt-s-t yesterday
more than .100 towns and villages,-I- n

Its deepestwestward drive of
the a Soviet communi-
que said.

Cutting-- of-t-he- Korostcn-Bcr- -
dichev railway and . the conse-
quent splitting of tho Nazi
Ukraine armies would open the
way for a direct to the

frontier,' miles fur-
ther west.

Soviet forces plunged
ahead on the Gomel front, 140

north of Kiev, the Russian
bulletin said, capturing six forti-
fied places and killing 2,000 Ger-
mans. This drive was apparently
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Battles of "local Importance"
in which 4,500 Germans were
slain, were reported on the north--

thesemen flung to us and we will

to thai."

EUGENE "GENE" SMITH

Tito Partisans ,
At Nazis

LONDON, Nov. 12 (JP) Parti-
san forces of Gen. Josip Broz
(Tito) arc smashing at the Ger-
mans in successful offensives In
Macedonia, Dalmatia, Monte-
negro, Hercegovina and eastern
Bosnia, today's war bulletin said.

According to the communi
que. only in Slovenia were the
Partisans on the defensive,
while in Serbia heavy fighting
was reported in progressagainst
Germans and units of Serb
ChetnUis.
Near Uzice In western Serbia

60 Bulgarians were reported kill-
ed in fighting with occupation
troops.

The Germans In radio broad-
casts, however, declared that
they had thrown additional
motorized formations into the
northwest Balkans, and that
"large scale operations" al-

ready had smashed Guerrilla
resistance In the Majevlca
mountains.
Striking at German transports

on the Sava river, the Yugoslavs
said they sank one mptorshlp and
damaged another, repulsing a
force of 1,000 UstachU and iix
tanks dispatched tpsave the ships
and their cargo.

EXPRESS DERAILED
LONDON, Nov, 12 UP) The

Lyons-Pari- s express'was derailed
yesterdayby an unbolted rail and
three coaches, the engine and
tender were overturned, theVichy
radio said today, The engineer
was the only casualty, the broad-
cast said.

Zhitomir
Nazis

central front west of Ncvcl, where
Russian forces were attempting
to outflank Vitebsk, one of the
most highly fortified German
zo es of resistance.

Russian troops on the east-
ern Crimea beachheadhave Im-

proved their positions and kill-
ed 70 v Germans In repulsing
vigorous counter-attack- s, the
communique reported.
(The Berlin 'radio said the

"numerically superior" forces In
an effort to "force a turning
point of the entire war,"

(Capt. Ludwlg Sertorlous, Ger-
man military expert, in a broad-
cast recorded by the Associated
Press, said It was evidence that
in order to maintain the pace of
the offensive, now in its fifth
month, Russia was "squeezingthe
manpowerreservesof even those
,wJio credited Stalin with a max!-inu- m

of brutality and ruthless
ncss."

(He asserted thatthe Russians
have Imported "vast numbers of
Chinese coolies to release Soviet
workers for military service."

WLBLAsksM
More Authority

In Coal Crisis
By JOSEPH A.'LOFTUS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)
A majority of the War Labor
Board believesanother coal crisis
is possibleand, in effect, pleaded
poverty of authority today to deal
with It.

Industry members of the
board addressedthemselvesdi-

rectly to congress In a state--
ment-strong-

ly urglng-lmmedla-
te.

consldcration of amendmentsto
the war labor dispute act "to
require. responsibility of unions
and to provide additional pro-
tection for workers, employers
and the public againstthose who
misusetho power presently per-
mitted."
The three public memberswho

approved the Ickcs-Lew- is agree-
ment a week ago said In their for-
mal opinion in the case that the
possibility of new labor troubles
"together with the shock experi-
enced by the whole country as a
result of the United Mine Work-
ers' defiance of the
pledge,must of necessity bringin-

to the forefront of consideration
and discussion the whole question
of the responsibility of unions for
anti-soci- al acts ana of tne capac-
ity of government as at present
constituted to prevent such acts."

WLB spokesmensaid this was
an expressIonoUheboard!sfeel-In-g

that lt may need additional
powers if another crisis arises.

"Legislative sanctions more
thorough-goin- g than now exist,"
the opinion added, "may be re-

quired unless organized labor
itself demonstrates from now
on Its determination to accept
the bitter with thesweet,and to
comply with the orderly pro-
cesses of government which
have been set up to cope Willi-war-t-

ime

conditions."
The opinion was: "signed" by

Chairman William HTDavis, Vice
Chairman George W. Taylor and
Dr. Frank P. Graham.The fourth
public member, Wayne L. Morse,
dissented.The Industry statement
was signed by GeorgeMead, Reu
ben Bobertson, James Tanham,
and WalterMargetts.

The three public members saw
the possibility of an issue arising
over travel time figures when the
time comes for restoration of pri-
vate operation of the mines.

Small Force

By VERN HAUGLAND
GUADALCANAL, Nov, 5 (delay
ed) W) Several hundred sea
borne marine paratroopers fool
ed Japaneseforces on Cholseul
Uland In the northern Solomons
for more than a week Into think-
ing they were an Invasion force
of 20,000.

They Harried tne Japanese,
pitched the enemy stronghold
on nearby Shortland Island
Into it constant state of uneasi-
ness, razed one town and kept
the enemy preoccupied while
other Allied forces landed or
Bougainville Island to tho
north.
The marinesslipped Into Chols-

eul on the moi nlng of Oct. 27 and
left the night of Nov, 3-- 4, three
days after the landing on Bou-

gainville had been accomplished,
They left behind a puzzled Jar

pancse garrison, 143enemydead

JapClaims Of

ShipSinkings

Are Untrue
MacArthur, Halscy
Discredit Statements
By Nips As Fantastic

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Nov. 12 (AP) General Mac-Arth-ur

and Admiral Halscv
gave the lie today to Japa
nese claims or sinning-Battleship-s,

aircraft carriers,
cruisers and destroyersdur-
ing the current Allied drive
in the northern Solomons to-

ward Rab'aul.
Not one Allied warship has

gone down, the two leaders said
through their spokesmen.

The naval score since the ma-

rines landedNov. 1 on the now
firmly secured Empress Au gusta
nnv heaehheadon' BourtolUVlltC'S'
west-centr- al coast thus reads:

Against Japan three cruisers
and eight destroyers sunk;, at
least 11 cruisers and four des-
troyers damaged; and two cruls-ci-s

probably damaged.
Against the Allies damage

to an undisclosed number of
WBrf,ln.
"Japanese claims 6t sinkings

warships and of a naval Dame
subsequent ot the naval action
reported off Bougainville the
night of Nov. 2 are without any
basis whatsoever," General Mac-Arthu-

spokesman said.
The Nov. 2 battle was the one

In whlrh Amprlrnn warshlrs. In
tercepted an encmyUask.force of
12 heading lor tne uougainvmc
beachhead,sank n cruiser and
four destroyers'and damaged two
cruisers and two destroyerswith-

out llss to themselves.
Admiral Halscy'a spokesman

was even more to the point. He
said the Japanesehad not sunk
a single Allied warship since

"the United States destroyer-Chevali- er

went down on Oct.
6.
Even In the Chevalier's case,

the Japaneseclaim was clouded.
For that destroyer sustainedoniy
damace during a battle in the
Vol in finlf which resulted In the
sinking of aJapancsocruiser,
and two destroyersana tne dam-
aging of two other destroyers.La- -
(ni. th nhov.nllnr rnlllried with
another American dstroycr and
was cut In two.

On Bougainville, the ma-ln-es

and army reinforcements
now have established a solid
six mile-lon- g position and rft

nearby Cholseul, where marines
landed Oct. 27 to .divert the
Japanese from the Impending
rust-at-Empress Augusta.the
America!, forces have with-

drawn, their mission completed.
Today's communique reported

n il.tnn homblne raid by Liber
ators on of Soerai
baja, Java, entailing a roundtrip
flight of more than 2,000 miles;
the sinking by aerial action of an
enemy destroyer oft K.avieng,
New Ireland; and a possiuie tor-

pedo hit on a cruiser by planes
raiding Babaui.

SurgeonsGather
Fni- - Polio Study

T1AT.T.AS. Nov. 12 UP) A CroUD
of surgeor"fr'omthesouthand
mlriHIpupjt arrived here todav to
study poliomyelitis cases at Scot-

tish Bite hospital for crippled
children.

The visitors Included Dr. Ralph
Ghormley, Mayo Clinic, Roches-
ter, Minn.; Dr. Albert Key, St.
Louis: Dr. H. R. McCarrcll. Chi
cago; Dr. Herman Schumm, Mil-
waukee; Dr. James Dickson,
Cleveland: Dr. Robert Funston.
Virginia, and Dr. Edward Com--

pcrs, Chicago.

Of Marine

and an Indefinite but large num-

ber wounded. Nine marines were
killed and 16 wounded.

The first detailed account of
the marines' diversionary ac-

tion was recounted by
Lt. Col, Victor Krulak.

Washington, D. C. commander
of the marine parachute battal-
ion, who was Mounded super-
ficially In the arm and cheek
by an explosive bullet.
The short 15 feet 5) slightly-bui- lt

officer, whose parents re-

side in Denver, Colo., said most
of the Japs encountered on
Cholseul were marines.

"They are supposed to be
pretty hot," he said. "I had al-

ways thought the Japs stayedand
fought to the finish, but it was
enlightening to me to see them
break and run la the most

fashion.
''And when tttcy ran, they

Frighten JapsFor More
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attemptedJapanese

'squeezeplay' againstU.S. Cape Toroklna areaon Bougainville Is-

land. Marines were reported to be battling severalhundredJapa-
nesefrom Buka who landed near the Laruma river, north of the
American beachhead.Another Japaneseforce was attempting to
push from south against American positions. Inset map locates
BougalnvIIIe'(a)7rAPWIrephoto7r "

RAF Strikes Heavy
Blow At Rail Link

LONDON, Nov. 12 UP) British-base- d

RAF 'bombers struck a
heavy blow at the FrenchRiviera
rail link with Italy last night only
a few hours after Mediterranean-base-d

Liberators and Flying Fort-
resses blasted the same area in
the two-wa- assault to seal feeder

Italy.
The RAF blow was "heavy and

concentrated"at Cannes, only 15
miles east of Antheor, target of
the Thursday daylight assault
by Mediterranean-base-d Libera-
tors and Flying Fortresses.
Other Mediterranean-base-d for- -

motions surmountedthe Alps to
blast the important nazl bearing
factory at Annccy, nestled In the
mountains 30 miles south of the
Swiss frontier and 40 miles west
of the Italian frontier. Allied
bombers have hit repeatedly at
similar plants In Germany and
Italy, in an effort to end German
production of this vital war prod-
uct.

Last night's return blow at
the Riviera railway emphasized
the Importance with which the
Allies view this rail link as the-re-sult

of damage to the Bren-
ner Pass and the Mt. Cenls
tunnel railroads during the past

'48 hours,
The stepped-u-p campaign on

nazl communications began Wed-
nesday with a daylight attack by
Mediterranean-base-d Flying Fort
resseson Bolzano, on the Italian
end pf the rail line Jhrough the
Alps. That night the RAF blast-
ed Mondano, at the French endof
the Mt. Cenls railway tunnel from
Italy.

Reportson the deadly accuracy
of the

Dispatches-from-Spaln-sald-th-at

7ramrGermair-ctviya-n tratns-ha-d-

ceen siauea in meir stations ror
two days. The Swiss radio assert-
ed Mondane was in smoking ruins.

BABY SMOTHERS
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12 OP)

Patricia Kathleen Dwycr, two and
one-ha-lt month old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dwyer, smoth-
ered to death In bed at the fam
ily's tourist camp residence Fri
day shortly before noon.

Paratroops
Than Week

weren't Just crawling they
went at high gear, so fast that
we only hit a few on the run."
Allied communiquesnever dis-

closed the size of the Cholseul
landing party but Krulak said,
the Jap radio reported its size as

20,000 troops and evidently the
Japs on the island acceptedthat
estimate.

"Jap planes dropped a few
bombs at us when they discover-

ed where we landed but they
were quite ineffective," said the
130-pou- commander who has
been recommendedfor the navy
cross. "We moved Into the
mountainsand on Oct. 28 sent out
patrols to find the Japs. We
lound them 15 miles to the
north and five miles to the
south."
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HouseFaces

New Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)
Given a new slogan by Chairman
Doughton (D-M- "You can shear
a sheep every year but you can
skin him but once" the ways and
means committee headed toward
the house, floor today with a $2,--

a42.00Q.00QJax.bIII
Rep. Carlson commit

tee member,predicted "the house
and the country" would accept
this second wartime revenue
measure,which is about one-fift- h

the $10,500,000,000 asked by the
administration.

The bill, formally approvedby
the committee last night, calls
principally for higher postal
rates, higher excises on

luxuries liquor, horss rac--
Ing, amusements,furs, Jewelry.
lipstick and other consumer
items and an 'Increase in the
wartime levy on corporation
"excessprofits."

- It altcrs.but-llltl- c- thetaxcs.on
individual incomes and makesno
change In the normal and surtax
levies on corporateearnings.

The 20 percentwithholding rate
against the taxable portions of
wages and salarieswould remain.
the same. There is no retail sales
tax plan, and present rates dn es-

tates and gifts would not bo dis-

turbed.
Major provisions of the bill in--

clude:
1. Merger of the 'Victory tax

.villi the fmllvldualIncomclevyr
picking up $12,000,000 In the
processby repealing the Victory
levy and raising the normalper-
sonal income rate from C to 10
percent, and adjusting some
surtaxes.
2. Boost some postal rates and

hike excises, to br.ng in about
additional revenue

around $470,000,000 of which
would come from consumers of
liquor, beer and wine.

After about-facin-g four times,
the committee decided to put tho
liquor tax at $0 a gallon, compared
with the present$B rate. The' beer
tax would be Jumped from $7 to
$U a barrel and wine increasedall
along the line. There are no In-

creasesin cigarette or other to-

bacco excises.

Old Thanksgiving
To Be Celebrated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP)

President Roosevelt, who once ex-

perimented with an earlier
Thanksgiving Day on which
many states declined to go along

today proclaimed the tradition
al last Thursday, November 25, as
the day "for expressingour thanks
to God for his blessings"In 1043,

These,he said, have been many,
including the biggest food crop
year In American history.

AMBASSADOR
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 UP

Ray Atherton, now servingas min-
ister to Canada, was nominated
bv President Roosevelt today for
advancementto the rank of am
bassador.

Limited Gains

Made By Allies

With Difficulty
Progress Slow But
Sfill In Favor Of
Fifth And Eighth

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 12
(AP) Extremely bad
weather and difficult terrain
in front of the Germans'winter-d-

efense lineslowed the
drive in Italy to limited
gains, Allied headquarters
announced today.

A one-mil- e advance by Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark'sAmericans of tho
Fifth army and the capture of one
more commanding feature on tho
slopesof Mount Camino near Mlg-na-

tr the western.--en-d of tho
Allied line Were announced. Gen.
ST? licrnard TT. Montgomery's
Eighth army engaged In sharp pa-

trol skirmishing near -- Acquaviva
in the central sector and ex-
changed artillery fire with tho
Germans across the Sangro river
in the cast.

A sharp German counterattack
at Calabritto near Mignano was
beaten backby Clark's Fifth army
ana prisonerswere taken.

With little change in the past
24 hours along the whole length
of the front, Allied air forces
opened a new offensive on the
supply lines of the fortress of
Europe. Liberators of tho 15th
air force reached across the
Alps into southern France for
two smashingblows at railways
and war Industries at Annecy
and near Cannes in cooperation
with similar assaultsby the RAF
in Britain. RAF Wellingtons
struck by night at the freight
yards at Prato near Florence.
The Liberators were unescorted

and all returned safely.
Despite the slow Allied march,

the Germansapparently had little
hope of holding Gacta very long.
Aerial reconnaissanceshowed they
had blown up the oil tanks at tho
west coast port nine miles behind
the present lines.

Reconnaissance also brought
back evidence that they had car
ricd

sinking two more ships in
Leghorn harbor In an effort to
close Its northern entrance. Tho
Germans apparently had decided
to dispensewith the use of Leg-
horn even for coastal shipping and
scaled the harborto impede any.
Allied raids or coast-hoppin-g land- -'

Ings.
There also was widespread Al-

lied air activity over the front and
behind the lines.

rAmerlcan-invadcrsbl-ew .tip. .an,
ammunition dump, attacked a
bridge, strafed a locomotive and
destroyed four trucks near Cas-sin- o,

eight miles beyond Mignano.
Warhawks --attacked-- several strong
points. Bostons and Baltimores
blew up a chemical works at
Bussl, 23 miles northeast of Avez-zan-o,

and South African .and
British fighter-bombe-rs plastered
numerous gun positions.

ChineseLaunch

Counferoffensive--

ThuNKINu. nov. ia, un ;
The Chinese high command an
nounced tonight that it had
launched a countcroffensivo in
central China after falling back
for the 12 days according to plan
before 30,000 Japanese driving;
through the "rice bowl" between
the Yangtze river and Tungtlng
lake.
The Chinese were said to hav
broken into the Japanese d
fense ring around Ichang,
farthest point of enemy pene-
tration In central China, la the
face of heavy gunfire, taken
more than 10 strategic points,
inflected heavy casualties and
captured considerable supplies.
The Chinese also assertedthey

were attacking in Hunan, Hupeh
and Kiangsl provinces, named in
order from west to east, to tha
south of the Yangtze, and also to
the-- north of the river.

The Japanesewere unable to
progress beyond a point south
of Itu. a Yangtze port 25 mllfa
below Ichanr. A- - Urge nuwbr
If the Invaders were killed In a
trap In the mountainssouth ft

the Yangtze, which they reach-

ed after their sweep through
the rice bowl.
Northwest of Sakow the Chin-

ese said they scored a similar
reachingJapanesestrong-

holds.

CHECKS KECOKPf

A. H. Jeffries, AAA e!a rw-sentatl- ve

from College Statteo.
was here Friday t check Wiy
feed payment files in ta
AAA office an reports
thing in order.
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It's All Aggies,
Texas As Circuit
RoundsThird Base
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

i'ohtorroW Texas Christian Mid

ItlCc tori Win unsurpassedfootball
(lory It they ' do theso two
tilings:

Ileal Texas.
Beat Texas A. and M.

It's the fag end of a dismal sea-

son for both T.C.U. and Rice. To-

gether they have won a total of
four Bames. Now they are meet-

ing the teams expected to reach
ThanksgivingDay without even a
point scored against them in
(Southwest conferenceplayr- -

Texas Christian goes to Austin
to meet Texas with tho smallest
squad in T.C.U. history For two
years the Horned Frogs have up-

set the Longhornsbut If they do
it this time it will bo the biggest
shocksouthwesternfanshaveever
received.

Rice appearsto have a better
"Eharico of staglnBTrroversal-tha-rr

T.C.U. The Owls are moving up
after experiencingnothing except
defeats Until two Weeksago. They

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND gPEEbOHtETER--

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(NOrth Read Betel)
L. GRAI), Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph.1234

ElVJIBTTfl

SSSBSSM

Invite your
andshareyour

' '
Old Sunny Brook may bo
get these days, but

etlgk to go 'roundIf we
vljatwekave! Keepaikiug
fork a your store.

"CmtSERFUL AS
MTS IVA3ME"

Daily Herald
" -

Friday, November 12, 1043

catch A. and M. below standard
dtlc to Injuries to kcyrricri. Ahd the
contestwill be playedin Ihc Owls'
own bailiwick at JHouston.

While these games arc going oil
Southern Methodist Will be at-

tempting to extend Arkansas' los-

ing streak lit conferenceplay to
21 games. The Methodists and
Kazorbacks clash at San Antonio.

Having missed two of tho three
games last week, we bfaVcly pre-
dict this week as follows With the
knowledge that our record can't
bo hurt muclw Anticipated attend--.
anceIn parentheses):.

Texas Vs; Texas Christian at
Adstln, 2:80 p. m. 112,000) TSxaS
ought to win by, hot less than four
touchdowns.

Texas At and M. vs. Bice at
Houston, 3 p. m. (20,000) Thb Ag-

gies Won't find it easy bdt Should
be in no particular danger,

Southern Methodist vs. Arkan--

sasnt.Sari Antonloi 2:30 p. m.
(12,000) Taking B.M.U. but won't
be surprised.

RamblersWant

Might Spot
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12 UP)

Thn only undefeated,untied team
in these parts, Randolph Field
believes it is entitled to No. 1
position in 'southwesternfootball.

And the Ramblers will be out
to prove that assertionwhen they
enter the stretch dtlVc sf their
ten-gam-e schedule Against the
Ward Kland Marines, North Tex-
as Aggies ahd Southwestern
Louisiana institute whom they
meet on sUbcaSslveWeekends
with Ward Island coming Up at
Corpus Christl tomorrow.

The Ramblers feel thev have
been rathcr-ncgiected--

thus -f-ar.
this campaign! with Texas, South-
westernand theTexas Aggies get
ting the lion's share of the head-
line glory, not only haVe the Ram
biers set a merry victory pace, but
they've been behind only ohee
during the campaign and .then
for less than five minutes.They've
held the opposition to a sum total
of sixteen points while piling up
100 In winning seven games.

LCHfllCELOOSSiP.
KANSAS CITY, UP) Both T.

n. Maness, driver, and Ed Atkins,
dassenger,had to bo stitched up
by a physician after their car
crashedltt.adoad-ena,stree- L

Each had bitten his , tongue
severely.

'in i in MMiiMM
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friends over
Old Sunny Brook

-

'

III U A
harderto f

there's
share

9ntalMkN--

N4)IU4 is Hittd, 109 Proof
L Hut CwtMWMf. Distributors. DillM. Tens

Sweetwater,

SanAngelo

Vie For Honors
Championship of district A

will bo decided on N6V. 10 when"

the SweetwaterMustangsand the
SanAngelo BobeaU tangle and ttl

though advance publicity Is all oil
the side of San Angelo, the out
cohio is no cinch.

Thursdaywhile Sin Angelo was
drubbing Rig Spring 45-1- Swfeet
water Was administering a sound
spanking to Odessa, 20-- 1

More than the fact at both
thereby remained in the rank of
the unbeaten and untied, the
Armistice Day darnel were impor
tant lor this reason:They offered
a basis of Comparison. Sah An-
gelo had great difficulty In com-
ing from behindTo hoseout Odes
sa 13-- 7 two Weeks ago. Sweetwa
ter had no trouble at all with
Odessa. Yet the Bobcats looked
powerful enoughin trimming the
Steers, demonstrating ample of
fensive pinch While showing some
Weakness oh the defense.

It took Sweetwater two and a.
half minutes to Score on Odessa,
With Towner Lceper and Randlfe

fBrown turning ah Odessa fumble
into-- a scorej Late-- ln tho first
quarter, the Mustangs added an
other. Odessa took over on &

short punt near the endof the halt
and Cook put It ill position for
Bates to batter it oven Two pass-

es accountedfor two more Mus-
tang counters, in the third ahd
Odessa was hanging for life. BUd-d- ir

HOdHck was fealiy the ddt--
tandlng-Sweetwater-rnanr

San Angilo had little trouble In
handllns Big Soring, tilling up 16
points in the,.! irst. ww minutes of
tne game, from men on me
Steers battled gamely and Dewey
Stevensonhelped Uic cause With

The Steerspassedfor their other
Score agfllriSt Angelo reserve! late
in the fourth, In addition to six
touchdowns, the Bobcats rushed
Big Spring into a pair, of safeties.

With. Gene Spires apparently
hitting his stride, Abilene Eagles
blastedthe LamesaTornadoes40-- 0.

Spires made touchdown hlns
of 62. SO and 32 yards In addition
to taking a 20 yard pais for a
counter, Hawkins covered an
Abilene fumble on the Eagle 10 In
the second quarter and Billlngsly
recovered a teammate's fumble
ovet the goal for tho Lamesa
score. The Tornadoes blocked a
punt which was covered by Abi-

lene back of the goal in the fourth
fonrsafotyj

TxasServiceTeams
To Open Up Friday

Abilene, Nov. 12 (p) The
first df lour games for Texasser'
vice football teams is scheduled
hero tonight when the Abilene
Air Base-Flr- st Military Police
Training Center outfit tackles
SouthwesternUniversity.

urday Randolph Field meeting
thd Ward Island Marinesat Cor-
pus Christl and Slst General Hos-
pital bf Fort Bliss playing the El
Ta0 El Paso inn
night engagement.

SundayBryan Air Field engages
HearnO Intcnrnicnt Camp at
Hcarne.

Body In Box Proves
To Be Canine Pet

CHICAOO, (At Sleepless be-

cause.sbef
large wooden box she had

Llicen-tvya-men-bur- 0 lot, Mrs.
Delia Morrlssey. phonedthe police..

After much digging detectives
Uncovered the, box which con-
tained a dog. Tho pet had mere-
ly been given d respectful burial.

Wall Paper Big Spring Paint
& Paper, 120 Main adv,
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SteersHold

BobcatsTo

45-1-4 Score
Playing' Soma of their boat bill

6f th6 Season at times, while ex-

periencing theh same trouble In
heading tli6 Opposition once past
the line, the Big Spring Steers

'

hcld the mighty San Ang'ela Bob
eats 4S-1- 4 In their anhUal Arntls
tl6e Day clash at San Angelo
Thursday.

Bla Sprlrtr Had ndthlhg to be
ashamed6f In its defeat, for In
Dewey SIcrcHson tho Steershad
as tood a man as there was on
the field all day. After the Sah
Ahgelo reserveshad returned to
the slauthterat the openingof
the Second half with a touch-
down ahd safety In rapid she
cession, Stevle cut off tackle
from th Steer Jo, cut ba-- a
couple df tlniea When apllareilily
stopped And raced 80 yards to
score, lie kicked the point.
It was SteVle, too, who took an

tight-yar- d pass from Bobby Bar
ron for the otherSteer counter In
tho fading minutes of tho fame.
Again lie'addcd the extra point.

San Angelo lost no time in es-
tablishing a lead.. ' The Bobcats
quickly blocked a Steer" punt that
rolled back over tho end'zono for"
two points while tho ring of the
starting whistle Was almost still In
the air. Joe Williams, Angelo cen-
ter, did the blocking, When
Stevenson kicked out, Graham
hurried it back to the Steer 38
from where Mltfbrd Taff ran
around endfor th.6 score.Graham
kicked goal

itf AiH TJ ftllihAMA n4 tA 4,ahJi Insaiu, aitu Avubiiuuiic a ti Ai? jraiual
to the Steer 48 from whre Taff
cut off tickle for Another counter.
Ralhbone added tho point. Big
Spring had tilt Bobcats backedUp
to ihc Ansclo H in the secdnd

fwhen Ralhboner H. Mercer -- and
Graha mcut loose with a seriesof
plays that Carried to the Steer
foUr. Grahim went over and Rath-bon-d

converted to put it 23-- 0 at
the half.

Angela reserves capitalized on
art Intercepted Steer pass on the
Big Spring 30 and Berhard Ad-ki-

carried Over from the five.
Williams promptly blockid an-
other of Rusk's pdnts for two
points before StevenSon cUt loose
for his jaUnt, the longest
of the day.
' Taff almost equalled this with
his rd run around endearly
In tho fourth before Joe Williams
changedfrom his center position
id fullback and battered his way

literally outran thd Steer sec-
ondary.

Milton Rathbode, the Bobcat
offensive star, was held to two
points by the Steers but Taff's
38", 48 and touchdoWri ef-

forts broke the back of th6 Steer
defense. 5

Big Spring-- came near scoring
Ir the Secondquarter when Bob-
by Barron rah through the en-
tire Angelo team on relurhlrik &

puni.PreHyJnterierencefOfnU
ed In ffont of him, but failed to
protect him from the rear after
ha was in the open. UesUll: lie
was hauled down frohi behind.
Leo Husk, aided by Pete Cook,

had a rd puht average in
seven tries, despite tho fact that
two word blocked for safeties ahd
another partially blocked.

Leo Christian jilaycd an out-
standing defensive game fdr Big
Spring as did Barkley Wood. Pete
Cook artd Gend Smith, Who Un-

knowingly was playing his final
game, turned in their best games
of the season at end. Bobby Bat--
ron's passing, still a little high,
was also much more accurate,and
ltay THomas played a head's' Up
game offensively and defehslyely
from his guard slot. In fact, the
entire Steer team, though badly
outweighed and oUt - manned,
fought valiantly every second of
the game,

Score by periods:
San Angelo .....10 7 8 1415
Big Spring 0 0 7 714

Statistics:
Big Spring San Ahgelo

8 First Down 10
151 Yds. Gained Rushing 447
11 YdS. Lost RUshlng 14
67 Yds. Gained Pssslnr 30

(I of 20 PassesCompleted 1 of 4
a passesIntercepted by 2

1 for HZ Punts 6 tat 185
3 for 15 Penalties 6 for '.0

Gdrren Back In
Goad Team Standing

FORT WORTH. Nor. 12 UP)
Dub Garrert,end frOrtl Big Spring,
itttd Shirley ArtderSdn, guard from
LUfkiri, were back in good stand-
ing with the Texas christian foot-
ball team todayafter previoussus-

pensionsfrom the School Had been
rescinded.

Botn probably will start the
garni Saturday against the Texas
Longhornsat Austin,

Huntei-- Raided ly
Dive-lotnb- er Goose

GARDEN CITY Ka., WJ Ben
GrlmsUy, looking for geese,tried
George Anderson's firm

Where lew-ftyln- g gooe bowl-
ed hint dvc'f aHd Woke His gtOMM.

Picture FramlH Big Spring
P44M PipM. 1 Mtuv-- Mv,

SchoolboyLoop

SoohthV3obMtsTdnlie-tailiHh-ftsMrtlO- fl

ChangeColor
By The Associated Press

Twcnty-foU- r games arc sched-

uled In Texas schoolboy football
tonight but they are not likely (6
produce the fireworks df Artntl
tlcc bay clashesWhich saW Long
view's Lobos tumbled front tho
State's undefeated,untied ranks.

Tyler's low-rate- d Lions roio up
lo biat the Lobps 2-- 0 and tMclt
them from ft tlo for1 the top in
District 11,

Afnarllld's Sandtes Virtually
Sewed up honors in District 1 by
smashing LubbOck 47-- 0 and Breek- -
fcnrldgc did the same thing In DIs- -
trlct 0 the old OH Belt With a
62-- 0 trouncing of Bfownwood.

The major battle tonight sends
Galveston against Gooso Creek,
the winner to take a strangle
hold oti the District 14 champion
Shit).

While Loiigvle fell out 6f the
select list yesterday,five other of
the state's undefeated, Untied
teams plowed ahead. Along with
Amarlllo, San Angelo, SWeetWater,
Highland Park (Dallas) and LUfkln
Uon their games. TWO others -
GOOse Creek and McAllch play
tonight while tho eighth team
With a perfect recdrdVftlela--ls
Idle this wi!ek.

The Armistice 'Day results in-
cluded) Patriptt 33, PlalhvleW 0;
Vefhon 33, Graham0; Abll6ne 60,
Lamesa 0: Sweetwater20, Odessa
It Sin Angelo 45, Big Spring.14;
El Paso HigH 42, Cathedral (El
Paso) 0; Dehlson 21, Galhesvtlle
0; Highland-Par- k. 72, .MeKinney
01 Poly (Fort Worth) 20, Arlington
ISlgTfliTFmVorihTOt Ranger137
Cisco fit Cleburne 12, Cdrslcana0)
Waxahachle 25, Hlllsboro 6; Ally
ens 25, Palestine 14; Marshall 59,
Texarkana 0; LUfkln 20, Nacog
doches 0; Austin (Houston) 40;
Sam Houston (Houston) 0; Aus-

tin 33, San Antonio Tech 6.

" aiaiBi asm w m m m ai bf m

Methodist Pastor
LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 UP) Bishop

Ivan Lee Holt today announced
1044 pastoral appdlhlments fof
the Northwest Texas CohfereHce,
as well as other assignment
changes f6r the coming year.

Tho announcementincluded:
PlAlnvIeW District W. C. HlhdS,

superintendent;Plalnvldw First, T.
Edgar Neal.

StamfordDistrict S. 11. Young,
superintendent; St. John, Stain-for- d,

O. P. Clark.
Sweetwater Dlstfict cr A.

Long, superintendent;dig Spring
First, H. C. Smith; Wesley, W. L.
Porterfleldj Sweetwater First,
Tom Jdhnson; Highland Heights,
J. E. SheWbert. .

VdriiOll District W. M. Peirce,
superintendent; Chlldresi First,
Orion IV. Carter: Klhg's Memorial,
DorrCulbcrtsonj-Vernon-Flrstr-- fi.-

A. Reed.

Ration Pointer
CHICAGO, UPi William If.

Jonas,president of the Zlon board
of education,looked out a window
of his homo and saw his dog Spot
frozen on a point.

He investigated and said ho
found Spot pointing at a hole id
ihe ground. A pound of butter
was Duriedlhere.

KAP BLASTS RAILWAYS
NEW DELlH,Nov. 12 m t-- A

day and night of Intense activity
over Tlurma by Ihe Tloyal Sir
Force, with heavy bombers blast-
ing railway installations at Irtseln,
near Rangoon, whero large fires
were started, was announced to-

day,
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FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Nov, 12 (P

Heading Into the home stretch
with a season'srecord of 101 vic-
tories, 42 Setbacks aid eight tie
we give you tho following winners
(we hope) an tomorrow's football
program:

Notro
"Go you Northwester break fight
through that Uric," HaVlng jtlvell
a cheer for tho WlldcaU, will lite
secretary please cast tho usual
ballot for Notre Dame, but look
out, Otto Graham may make it
tough,

North Carolina-Pert-h W cih'l
see the Tarheels emerging Vic-

torious.
Corhell'barlmoUth- - - A tough

one Dartmouth has tho experi-
ence! Cornell has HdWld Blosc.
till the play, Cornell.

GeVgle
Tech.

Texas CliritUh-Tex-a The
Longhorns. rolling along toward
their ThanksgivingDay title clash
With the Texts Aggies, Aren't go
lng to be stoppedby a weakTCU
eleveh.

March Flcldoutherri Califor-
nia" --SouthernOil.

Vglnla-Duk- e - The Cavaliers
have beenon the Upgrade but not
enough to stop the hlgh'SCdrlng
B1U6 DeVlls trum Durham.

VlscdnslnMichlBan-Th- e W6l
Verities haVen't been the same
since Bill left, but Elrby litrsch
still is nroUntl ahd his presence
Spells aliother Hep tOWalfd tllft Big
Ten title for Michigan.

Navy-Coltimb- A Navy show
from start to finish.

Oklahoma-Missou- ri Tho Soon-e-ft

to win the Big Six title in this1

uorie.
PrlHeelnh-Yat- e A free ScorlflT

affair With Yale oil the long end.
llllnols-Onl- d State Ohio State.

Minnesota.
Texas Aggles"-Rlc- e Rice has

showed decided improvement bUt
thd Owls aren't going to spoil the
Aggies title quest.

UCLA-Cali- f, - The UclanS to
take aWCak .Berkeley dUtfltc

VMI-Georg- ia 'Waliy Butts
boys Should have a nice workout.
GeOrgta.

Arkansas-Souther- n Methodist
Honest, 'we flipped A dime and it
came 8.M1U.

And here We go over the chalk
lines:. North Carolina State over
Davidson; Colgate over R.P.I.;
Harvard oVer TuftS: Penn State
over Temple) Rutgersover Lehigh
and on Sunday,Holy Cross over
Villanova.

Servicemen Shatter
World SkeetRecord

AN ArlTONlO, Nov. 13 UP)

Army gunnery instructors, prepar-
ing for an Army-Nav- y skeet con-
test at Brooks Field Sundayshat-

tered two world's skeet records
Within a feW mlilUtes.

Lieut. Vip Relnders artd LleUt.
Tom Sharp, of Brooks, set A new

possible 400 targets. Then Capt.
Lee flrflun and Sgt. Dick Bhaugh-nSss- y,

of Laredo'sskeH team, lift-
ed the mark to 3SB,

Piate Glass MlrrOrs Big
Paint tt Pipit Store, 120

M AP
M

H
M the
bj JPurpliMeiTt byGh

fal MtcAtthur ior
rillt WoUnd suffered
rvhll Undlni in th.
Snlamsu idelor of
New Culrlei.

H
H Suffet'id brain eoneut-stO- n

K in in airplane
eolliilon on th ground

i th Tunliten front.r to New! York
?'IoWn Africa for n.

l emerincy Operation.

H

by tfenir!
With tile

SllV4f Star tot "ifct'O.
tlen and foft tude-l-tr

blni lett Ut 43
cly in the jitfiits 6f
Niw Ouiasa.

Wildcats Need
Sharp Claws To
Stop Irish Power
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, NOV. 12 UP) Otto
Graham and assorted Wildcats
froin Nottltwestern fdee tho un-

enviable task bf trying to stop
Notro Dime's potential national
champions in the main event of
tomorrow's national football show
lhat makes up In evenly matched
battles What it may lack In class.

Although Coach Frank Leahy
teflrfUHV moans that "a lot of Deb'
pie will be surprised If Northwest
ern wins but I won't bo one," the
Irish rate as Strong favorites to
make it eight In a row at Evah--

stdn.
Strangeas it may seem lo eastern-

-bred fans, the Northwestern--
Nd rivalry outranks the series
With Army on the South Bend
campus. To say that the Wildcats
liavo been pointing for this one
Is trite but true.

Otie Of the rare lntersectlortal
Barnes of the vest hcliic North
C&rollha to Philadelphia to play
Ih6 Pehn quarterswho hdd Visions
Of an easterncroWn until bumped
Off by Navy, 24-- 7. Thd Tarheels
have lost two but look best nri
their lu--0 Wlh 6Ver Penh Stile.
a club that gave Navy the willies.

coach Mai Stevens may have
the slccbcr of the vcar at Samp
son haval training station but ad
mits he won't know Umll the
game with Army at West Point
tomorrow.

Purdue's second ranking team
will be Idle but the mid-We- st

bristles with the likes of. Indian-Gro-at

Lakes. Canto Grant-Iow- a

fravy, lllinols-OlTIo3lat- e. Ibwa-- "

Minnesota,
and

Duke's Blue Devils face re-

vitalized Virginia in a southern
tilt that shares top billing with
Georgia Tcch-Tulan- e and VMI-Georg-

Southprn California
will attempt to get back on the
Win path after Its upset by San
Diego Naval when the Trojans
take the field against tho March
Field Pliers.

Unbeaten but once tied Texas
Aggies oppose Rice in the South-
west but they're Just marking
time until their Thanksgiving Day

tlasrnwlth-Texasr-The'-Loigho-rns

have a date with Texas Christian
while Arkansas meets Southern
Methodist.

in tho can Cornell and Dart-
mouth have transplant6dtheir An

II wrlu tt conn wiiK h man,hit wMilnn, Mi tfuntng
liobill AND hU bhdt.Ytt can'ttoy act(y ho w many khavn
you'd gtl Willi a Pal, bul yeawill gil mori. Rtaian Palior
Hollow Groundm i la b fltiibli In lh raiaV. You ihava
Kghll)', wlih vil aV trihf Touch.Bocalna yo deal 'Uaf
down, ttin Pol adjii Idil lonjif girt yeM mora
and Utltr ihavti par bladt.Trjr paji faday.

reoinKou..
'ts7lK Its"

yv.

WILLIAM F. JOHN A.
DONI MOROSO, lit

VaeffeSNbiiBW

W
GEORGE J. WES
TUCKER GALLAGHER

VBRN CHARLES
HAUOLAND MeMURTRY

nual tilt to Fenway Park In Bos
ton.

The Ivy will be kneo deep iM

New Haveil as Yfllo takes bit
Prlncctoh. Navy plays lis 11

...... ........,U,IIV MW.W.M

face Weak Columbia.
Two of the nation's 11 perfect

d.MMn.f titmm ...lit tin In AAttnl,

.il.n.i ttnlMlifliton NnVV ntitl Frank
lln it Marshall meet Maryland and
Willow arovo respectively, n...l,t Kb ftftirtri AtMlntt C.hi
gate, TOmplO grapple with Pena
Stale, Rutgers plays Lehigh and
Tufts faces Harvard in oyter ton
eastern games.

villanova ana noiy urosg coi
llde Sunday at Worceter and Bt
Mary'a lakes on San Francisco.

JAS. T.
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Office Ih CoUfrthotlflo

?oUld Vou us Some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.
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RecommendedfoiuuS- a-
8llver--S- ur by the-eapt-
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of hit ult
ihirj end eommeAded
tor "courage and for-
titude" during1 the in-

vasion of Sicily.

Suffered fc tpino frac-
ture when a Jeep over
turned with him near
Dizcrle during th
TUniilin ctmpaUn.
He U returning (o lln
war front Shortly.

Commanded for cour.
it by the capuln of

a VS, carrier becauio'
he Stood to hit pott
detplte nearbycrathof
a Japaneseplane. He
wat badly

ZJ

r"T i. '
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War Correspondents
Keip Their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons
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CalendarOf Worship--

Sunday Services Fn

Big Spring Churches

TRINIT BAPTIST

Roland G Klag, faster
Sunday school. 10 i a
Preaching.11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:43 p. m,

m.
VV. M. U. meets Monday at a

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7 p. m.j regular busMess meeting
on Wednesday after second Sua--
day.

Fvangcllstlc service, 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. Fred Beckham, director of
music,

W. K. Baxter, "Bible school stmt.
0:45 a. m Blblo school and

communion.
10:30 Morning worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. n--. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k Bible study.

MAIN 81 CHURCH OF GOD
Corner (0th and .Mala
E. C Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 0:4$ a. ra.
1 Morning worship at ll a. m.

Young Pcoplo's hour a 7:19 p.
in.

i Evening evangelistic service at
8:30 p. m.

Mid-we-ek prayer service Wed'
nesday,8 p. m.

Ladles Missionary Society
'Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

1

Leon Frailer. Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513

W
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. ra.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preacningat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8 p. m.

6T. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8 s. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M--L, pastor.
Rev. MTJTPowers, O.M.L, asttrf.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. R. Howie. Elder

ServiceseachSunday eveningat
church milldlng on old highway
immediately west of town.

AfSEJUJLX OF GOD
Rev Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:43 a. ra.
Morniiift worship,-1-1 a. m.

" Radio-- program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening'worship, 8 p. m.
W M C, Tuesday,2 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
(Extension of EastFourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis tfomes
jrnollirXloydrSuperlateBdent--
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.
PreachingServices11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
SundaySchool 0:43 a. ra.
Training Union Sunday7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8 Hp. m.
You are cordially Invited to all

theseservices.

MT. 7ION MISSIONARY BAP-- p.
--TIST --.

405 W 10th St
W W Pettus. Pastor

Plble school at 10:30 a. ra. u
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Eveninfc preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N, Greis St.
Rrt. O. H. Horn, Pastor .

Sunday school and Bible clan
0:43 a. m. .
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction toi member-

ship anr confirmation Saturday at
lpm, and 2 p.m.

mectlng third Wednesday of
mon'li -

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10.45 a, m. SundaySchool
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Si nda 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples

, Meeting.
Sunday, 6:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, Op. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesdsy, 2 p. m. Womens

NenrouSpRfsthss
M "CERTAIN BAYS" WTfcltatM

If functional periodlo oUturbaaart
nuke you Tl turroiu, crsakr, bllb-Strun- s.

tired, wtak and "drg8l out"'
t aueh times trr famousLydl X.

JNnih&m'a VegeUMs QMtpound to r-- llir

such jrmptoca. JUr' product
tbt bslts nnvtm. Aim fla

toalal Fellow U11 dinoUaai.
finkbam's Compound U worth tryingt
LYDIA E.PNKHAH'Sv6Stf

Indian and Mexican
Curias and CHf to

Th Thundtrbird
103 E. Snd St

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor aulllai

IEER
To Take Hease

Casta r BettUa

TEXAS CLUI
--Yea AH Kaew Lea"

3M Raaaak

To Ckwrch
Keetln.--.
Wedaesdey,4 p.m. Bead of Lew
(3fRaasJ CAnuTcf!?
Friday, 8 p. m KoUaes AteeUag.
Saturday,Bp.M. Praise Meet

CHCRCK Or GOD
rc-arlf- A Gatnetea

SundaySchool 10 a. ra.
Preachingserlvce It a. m.

Sunday; Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p, ra.

Voung People's racetteg Friday,
8 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
17th an Raaaeb
ServicesSaDkatb (8aU

Sabbathschool, 0:43 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study.

XI a. ra. ' '
Prayer mooting Wednesday

night. 8:30 n m.
Dorcas Thursday. 20 p. as.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6(h and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:43 a. ra. Bible school la nine
departments.

10:55 Morning worship. '
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7i30 p. m. Brotherhood wgl

meet the secondMonday In each--
month.

7:30 p. ms-V.-JJ. program plan-nln-g

nexflb the last Monday Is
each mouth.
WEDNESDAY

0:43 p. m. Cabinet wectlag of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, 3. .
Coffey In charge.

7:35 j. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:43 p. m. Boy Scout Troop S.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

Rev. Ivy Bohannan.Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people' society, 7:18 ,r

m
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

z:ao p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, Op. E
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. SOCIETY
217V4 Main St.

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Beading room opea Wednesday.
and Saturday,3 to 0 p. m.

TEMPLis ISRAEL

Serviceseach Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier Schcsl
chapeL All Invited to attend,
especiallysoldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry,

C. Smith, Pastor
Church'school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:35 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30
m

Evening service. 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m7
Mid-wue- k service, Wednesday,
p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsaad 7thSta.
Rev Jame-- E. Moore. Paster

0:43 Sunday school
10:85 Morning worship.
8 p. ra. Evening worship.
Vesper groups for lntsraedlatca

and seniors 1 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 v. ra.

each fire and secondMonday,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS Mor-rno-nJ

-

Elders Duerscb and Joel Mack
Johaser
Service at 1001 Doaley, '
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relist Society, Tuesday at 2 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST JNorth End of Nortl-- Nolan 8t
Chester 3'Brlen, Jr Paster
C. V. Warren, Sunday Seaeel

Supt. and B. T. U, Dkeetor
Preaching atnrlcM tt 11 i a.

and 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachersmeeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Unloa p.

Monday at 2:30 p. m.
p.

E. 4TH ST. 'BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
semes:moo a m

aad 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School: 0:43 a. m.
Tralnlni Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People' Fellowship:

y;i5-;4- 3 p. ra.
MONDAY

ay Nursery, fre to Red Cross

Tuae In Sunday's H.
TWBJflpm

KMT VM P. W. a.

KB8T Mis, m.

aavv9
Charles

aaarwnaaant. PaKc? SEES

bocie
The Big Spring

Pa Tares

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
We spentseveralhours "on the alert" waiting for moviestar"Big

Boy" Williams to appear Wednesdaynight, but he breezedthrough
town without stopping. He arrived here by Americas Airlines and
wasmet by hie sister, who took, him oa to San Angelo where his par--
eate realise.

Speakingof paradesof which there were several this week,those
WACe at the bombardierschool have marching down to an art We
watched them aa throuah the downtown streets and wind ud at the
auditorium and they never missed

Thoso who heard the Armistice Day program at the courthouse
came away impressedwith the talks, music, and prayers that they
heard. No guest speakers,but just local people,talking about their
sonsaad their friends sans,about people they know.

Visited this a. m with Mrs. CHUCK DRAGO and Mrs. FERN
LAWSON, who were having a cup of coffee before getting oft to work
at the bombardierschool. They were sayingwhat we always say, too,
and that Is they were-- going to get up earlier tomorrow so they'd have
time to eatbreakfast. Wc alwaysmake those solemnvows, but noth-
ing ever comesof them.

CanaMa ride to work this morning with Mrs. ROBERT MIDDLE--
TON, whn hnd lust deliveredher
home to get the youngstersto school. And they say housewives don't
work! .

Wing Scouts

Visit Bombardier

Mrs.W.J.M'Adams
Is GuestSpeaker

At P--T. A. Meet'
"Who Is Delinquent The

Child or the Parent" was the title
of an addressgiven by Mrs. W. J.

West Ward Parent-Teacher- 's As-
sociation Wednesdayafternoon.

The program opened with the
singing of America, directed by
Frances Drake with Mrs. L. R.
Mnadt playing piano accompani-
ment.

Mrs. H. D. Drake gave the de--

Judged, and Miss Drake song
i Softly Now The Llgnt of Day."

Following the talk given by
Mrs. McAdams, a business ses-

sion was held, and It was an-

nounced that the carnival held
last Friday at the school had net-

ted the P--T. A. $170. The group
voted to give $100 to the library
of supplementaryreading at the
school,"and It was announced
that the P--T. A. unit would spon-

sor a banquet for tho West Ward
football team.

Tho group study club will hold
Its first meeting Tuesday at 3
p.1 m. at the school, and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford's sec
ond grade class wontheroont
count for having the most
mothers present for the third
time.

workers: 1:30-5:-30 p. m.
W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except

when Circles meet
Brotherhood, Monday after

first Sunday.
junior Girl! Auxiliary 3:30

p. m.
Y. W. A. 6:30 p. m.

JEUESDAY- -

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
6:00 p. m.

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:43
p. m.

Boys ScoutsTroop 4 8:00 p. m
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pact27, mectsln B Den
Centers.

Soldier's Recreation Parlor:
8:00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels -f -

R. J. Snell. Rector
HoIyCommunlon at B;3pa,jlk-Churc-

h
School at D;4S a. ra.

Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
D. Harvey, Minister

Fourteenth aad Main Sts.
Morning worship, 10:43.
Bible school, 0:43 a. ra.
Radio services, 8:30--0 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

8:30 d. m.
Ladle Bible class Tuesday,

8:30 a. m.
Young People'sBible class,7:30
m.

Study, Wednesday, 8
m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1108 Owests
W. L, Perterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

e'eleek. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer servicef
ww ha acid at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day..

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Cejersd)

C --'raw, Minister
8We saheol, 8:43 a. m.
Prtaealag aad Communion, )1
m. a
SvealafWenfcjp, 8 p. m.
sm Seaeel,Taesday,8 p. m.
Prayer aseeUag Tbtu-sda-y 8 a.
t
BervleM at aalered seaoel

t

School

Daily Herald
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a beat.

husbandto his work andwas en route

And Leaders

Public Relations-Office- r

Conducts
Afternoon Tour

".'Wing ScouWor "Big" Spring; ac---
companled by troop committee
members and organization com-
mittee memberswere .conducted
on a tour through the Big Spring
Bombardier School Thursday af-

ternoon by Capt. W. E. Turner
and Sgt. Earl Bunklcy of the pub--

c relations-offic-
e at the post

The tour was held ln connex
ion with the wing scouting which
is being studied Dy the senior
service Girl Scouts, and places
visited included the ordnancesec-
tion, the flight line photographic
and parachutedepartment.

They were also allowed to ln--
speetranAT-ll-and-arllnk-tralne- rr

Those attending were Mrs. II--

Rutherford, !rs Ruth Bur-na- m

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Jim
Skallsky, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. A. B.
Partridge, Evelyn Arnold, Mil-

dred Balch,Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Lynnell Sullivan.

Clarice Petty, Rcba Roberts
Barbara Lytle, Betty Ray Nan,
Sue Patton, Betty Stuteville,
Jeanne Slaughter, Cleta Fay Hill,
Rosa May Taylor.

I

Radio Program
KBSTT49(rkc

Friday Evening
:.-o-o Minute of Prayer.-Philli- p

5:01 Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:13 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton, Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7i00 Listen Ladles.

"7:05" National War Fund
Speaker.

7:13 George Duffy's Orch.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:4i JJews.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The King Sisters.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Frltzle ZWic vs Jacob La

Motta.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
ffcOO Vocar-Varietie- sT '
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon

po:00 InterrtatlonalSujrday"
bcnooi Lesson.

0:30 Rainbow House.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:13 Music As You Like It
10:30 "Hello Mom."
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. W. S. Palmer,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 Army Navy House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance,
12:00 Henry Jerome's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band!
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopes.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 George Duffy's Orch.
1:45 Notre Dame ysK Wlscon

sin.
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
3:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
0:30 Varlet; Time.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Calfomla Melodies.
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre Of The

Air.
8:00 Sign Off,

ATTENTION SPINTER8

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. W)
Because its last 13 eecupaaiala
the past two years have married,

"charmed" room la Smith Col-
lege dormitory, bow the sleeping
ouarters of Waves, has a "wait-la- g

Rat a mile loag," says the
eollege paper, "Seaa." The lateet
eeeupaaU ef the roe to wla
husbandswere two WAVES.

MrSiFaye P.
A P Gmahal-- . s . wi wvwv

Mrs. Faye Powell Manley be--. ding gmste. Immediately feUew-cam-

the brldo o Albert P. Groeblhng the eersmony the couple left
la a ceremony read Thursday , .. ,,i ..,,.. ,,
morala at 10:3O o'clock fa Sea.
Angela In the bride's hwe.

I Tho ceremony was read by Dr.
B. O. Wood, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch andmembers
of the families-- were the.only wed

XYZ Club
Htis Dinner
And Bridge

H4 Trtrtcrttiei npmn nnrl TIT

Charles Glrdnerwere hostessesat
a dinner given in tho Glrdner
homo Thursday eveningfor mom
bcrs of tho XYZ club and guests.

Chrysanthemumswere used la
decorations, and bridge and 42
were entertainment. Prizes were
awarded' to Mrs. II. P. Wootcn,
Mrs. V, A. WWttlngton and Mrs.
A. K. Rylc,

The club voted to donate$10 to
the United War Chest fund and
to give a Christmasparty for Mrs.
EnmonLovclady's troop six, which
is sponsoredby the XYZ club.

Hostessesfor tho next meeting
will be Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and
Mrs. W. L. Thompson,

Lena'RoseBlack wasr Includedf

as a guest and others attending
were Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Mrs.
J. B. Appfe, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady.

Mrs: Jack" Johnson,Mrs. V. A.!
Whttington, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. W. B.. Younger, Airs. H. P.
Wooten, Mrs. Clyde McMahon,
MrsT "AT K. THinerTMrs. Coy Nal-le- y

and the hostesses.

Dos Por Ocho Club
Has Luncheon In
R. F. Bluhm Home

The Dos Por Ocho club was en
tertained with a luncheon ln Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm's home Wednesday
afternoon and Mrs. Doc McQualn
was included a a guest

Yellow chrysanthemums were
used ln decorationsand as atable I

centerpiece,and It was)announced
Cllnkscales-wou- ld

entertain theclub next
Those present were Mrs. M. S.

Beale, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs.
O. J. Matthls, Mrs. Chess Ander-
son, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. Garner McAdams
and the hostess.

T

WMB0IDS
Naval Necessity

Thousand of diving entflls are es-
sential to operation of our tuo-ocea-n

navy, our coast guard and shore
patrol. They are manufactured in
two "styles," one for deep sea and li
another fm ehlfAtw. vl Jlnt.. ri-- . - - ...V. w.v "IU(,
uivcn, anuiea iot rescue worK and
for multifarious duties ln connection
with Navy operations.

The shallow water diving outfit for
fifty feet of water, or less, costs$120.
Deep sea outfits cost up to S2.500.
Your War Bond purchases and your
Investment In other Gorernmeat

helps give this neededequlp-mt- nt

to the Navy and our fighting
naval neroes. "iney give their lives'

You lend your money."
tfrSTTnenrj-Difartiim- r

WHEN COLDS STRIKE

CUT OUT WAITING
Act promptly, Just as Grandma did.
Grandmausedmuttonsuetshe medi-
catedherself to relievecolds' tightness
and muaolo ache. Todaymothers lust
rub on Penetro. Modem medicatloa
In abaseoontainlngold fashionedmut-
ton suet Peaetroworka2ways(l)Va-pora'eooth-o

oolda congestionin nose,
throat (2) Stimulates eironlntinn t
spotwhere applied. White, stainless.
25c, doublesupply 35c GeX Penetro.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, BleedlaE Pretrudlar.
ae matter how loag stamUai,
wiUda a few days,without eut-tta-r.

tylag. baralar. steaaaiac
or deteatlea from basfaeaa.
Fissure, Fistula aad other ree-t-al

dissassssaeeeaafatlytreat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
Rectal aad Skbi SaeetaHet

AbHeae, Texas
At DoaglassHotel, Mr Spriag

Kvory Sad aad 4as Baaday.
1: a. as. te 4 p. sa.

t

Manley; And
Ar Mnrrlarl--ts v. r imi s .v.

," ""T "'f1" '
Mn- - Gweb,. daughter of Mr.

andMrs. L. P. Powell, owns and
operates the Flyte V ranch, la
SaaSab eowrty aad,Hved la Res-wa-ft.

X M--, for several years be
fere mermg to West Texas.

uroM, rancamaaaad oil maw.
is uiuani in nnrhux i uiiT.
and Saa Saba ceaattes but was wod WM "PPolntcd war service
prevteaaly associatedIn the Wea.tvlfl,nnan-- alr- - c. " Norman,
tex Oil companyIn Big Spring aa
a directing executive. He gave up

e position to loia the U. a
farmy air forcesfrom which ho re
ceived aa honorabledischarge.He
served as a member oftho board
of directors for Cosdcn Petroleum
corporation In 1041 and 1043, and
,? 0"n conaeexca wiw several
Texas corporations,one of which
Is the present Marathon OH cent?,
party.

Following their wrdding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Groebt will divide
their time between San Angelo
nnd their ranches4n Mills and San
Sabacounties.

Fall Flowers Used In
Party Decorations

Charleea Smith entertained
with a bridge party lnher home
Wednesdayevening, and chrysan--
thenlttra " used ln table ,nd
room decorations.

Mrs. Leola Clere won high
score, aad refreshments were
served to Frances Cooper, Mrs.
Louise Griffin, Sis Smith, . Mrs.
Frances Hendricks, Alva Atta-wa- y,

Mnt Laura Ana Barnes,
Frances McNew, Mrs. Clere,
Wynelle Dyer, Mrs. Mattlo Sklles.
Mrs. CharierSmith, Mrs. Hart

LEhllllps. and Evelyn Ann Flint

Thanksgiving Dance
To Be Held At Post
Saturday Evening

Enlisted men, their dates and
wives, are Invited to attend a
Thanksgivingdancewhich will be
held in the post rccrcatlonalbuIld-lng.a-t

the Big Spring Bombardier
School Saturday evening.

Music for dancing will be fur
nished by the post orchestraand", . . . TT

,hour wm beA,from.' J
Transportationwill be furnished

from the Settlesloterat 8:451
o'clock.

Activities
at the USO
SATURDAY

4.00 00 Canteen odi- - eof- -
fee. .

8.00 Recording Hour.
8:45 Enlisted Men's Dinct at

Post, Special Servlea Of-

fice In charge.

TESTMrefeumJeftJhhWatt
IM MwoHn bKnmtnm n)

. ui wmm ptv, fl

IQf.
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Music Of Cufo And

WaieaAT IYIUSIC ituay UUD WMW
Mr. CZ H W,t" ft WWW

Is Appointed War
Service Chairman

The smile of Cuba and the
West Indies was studied Wednes.
day afternoon wheu the Music
Stady club was entertained in
Mrs. W. B. Hardy's home.

During a business session It
was announced that tho club
would donate $3 to tho United
War Chest Fund, and Mrs. G. H,

del-ga- te to tho music conference,
reported on the meeting.

Miss Elsie Willis was program
leader for tho afternoon, and
Mrs. C W. Norman opened the
study with a discussion of the
history of tho Islands. Mrs. R. V
Mlddleton described native in-

struments and dances, showing
Illustrations, and Mlsa Willis gave
a paper on how various races
have affected raasleof the Is-

lands.
Edith Gay and Mrs. Hal Run--

yan sang two folk songs "Under
the Silver Star from Cuba, snd
"Chauconne" from Haiti. Rober
ta Gay who played musical ac-

companiment for the songs, also
played "Berceuse" by Gottschalk,
and Mrs. S. II. Gibson sang "The
Pearl" from Puerto nico, and
"Sirup Is So Sweet" from Mar-tlnqu- e,

accompanied by' Miss
Willis.

Mrs. H. W. Williams played
"The Indian Dance and Ritual"
by Justin Ell, and Mrs. J. E. Har-des- ty

.played "LaPoIoma" by on

Yradler. Mrs. J. P. Ken-ne- y

concluded theafternoon pro-
gram with piano selections illus
trating music or the Islands.

De.
cember 8th will be held ln Mrs.
Larson Llyod's home.

Those attending were Mrs.
Chester Barnes, --Roberta Gay--
Mrs, Roy Green, Mrs. S. II. Gib-

son, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. J. E. mrdesty, Mrs.

saw Jssfe''B

Spocial 2-La- yer

Milk Chocolate

Cake-- 33

J03-105JMa- la.

The

First

HP.11! ' 3nKrsi:!-- i

IaaE' I JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHh
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Original 1805

Chnrch School

rrWs k aeae etlwr than the aouse God, and this Is the gait

SMwIf a4 Sfcraat '

Big Txa

The West Indies

J. P. Kcnay, Mrs. Larsea Lloyd,
Mrs. L. 3, McDowell, Mrs. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Hal
Runyan, Elsie Willis, Mrs. G. K.
Wood '2nd Mrs. 1L W. WHlkasa,

CadetDanct HeH

At SettlesHotel
Cadetsof graduatingclass48-1- 0

were with a daneaat
tho Settles hotel Thursday
ntng, and music for dancing was
furnished by the post orchestra.

CpL. BUI Mavromatls was mas-

ter of ceremoniesfor a floor show
which was at intermis-
sion, and Cadet JamesTrcadwcll
sang 'The Desert Song" accom-
panied by Cadet Costcllo. Cpl.
George Baur gave imitations and
Cpl. Roso Flncberg sang "People
Will Say We'ro In Love" and "My
Man." Concluding tho

show the orchestraplayed a
medley of war songs ln salute to
the class.

A largo numberof cadets,their
wives and.instructors attended.
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World Criminals Must Be

GRAY

1 crhaps no feature of Uie Mos-

cow declarations gave as much
satisfaction and uplift to the
massedmillions of the earth's,
population as that having to do
With the punishmentof war cri-
mesbetter known as atrocities.

Under the terms of tho Mos-

cow declaration, war criminals
will be turnedover to tho coun-

tries where their offenses Were
committed for trial and punish-
ment

Allied governments, particu-
larly those In exile, have been

m m
ZM. J

LYDIA

Chapter 17

The sdldler's name was Ted

Burrows and from then on time
held a strangemeaning.Tho days
that followed spun around madly
In a giddy whlrlt with Sally's
heartsetting the pace with a wild, go

new tempo. There weren't any a
more Tuesdays or Wednesdays or
Thursdays. There were only two
kinds of days now golden days
when Sally could see Ted. or
dark gray days when she couldn't

days that stretched as monot-
onously before her as a jail sen-
tence. But the evening that Ted
could get leave and come to see
her were star-studd- hours of
excitement that rushed by .on
winced feet. '

Sally had neverbeen so dellrl--
.ously happy. A date,with Ted was
as breath-takin- g as a glass of
champagne.When Sally's search
ing eyes" separated-hlm-from-th- e-

crowd of soldiers tnat sweuea
like a tide in the Willard Hotel
lobby, the rest of the world fell
away completely.

Hand and hand they walked
through the cool green park that
lay across Pennsylvania Avenue
from the White House, and sat on
a. bench-whi- le they.planned how
to spend the precious hours of
their evening together. Ted did
most of the planning. Sally didn't
care. Just to be with him seemed
enough! An evening in one of
Washington's glamour spots
couldn't compete. But Ted could
"use some excitement; he saldr
after life In the barracks. to

Sally sometimeswondered how
Ted could get passes so often.
When she asked him, he laughed
and said "Oh, I toe the line, In
darling. No black marks on my
record. Passesare pretty easy to
get If you watch your step." Once
in a while guard duty came along
unexpectedly,and instead of find-

ing Ted in the hotel lobby, there
--would be a note at the desk,
scrawled hastly by the clerk.
"Can't make it tonight They've
got me cornered."

Sally would regard the note
bleakly, her .heart sinking. The
whole long evening to live
throueh alone now. when she had

Tieen-drea-
ming all-- day of the

wonderful hours they would have
together. Sometimes,,in & spirit
of martyrdom, Sally would go
over to Emergency, for she had
been most erratic in her schedule
there. She never gave her hospi-

tal
a

duty a secondthought if Ted
came to town. The floor nurse
after two or three misses had
said something sarcastic about
the dependability of volunteers.
But Sally didn't care. Ted was
the- center-of-the-wor-ldr

Sally hadn't seen Peter since
that Sunday after meeting Ted
at the USO dance. She's been
tempted to break the date that
day; for Tedwas-th-e only man-sh- e

wanted to sec.But she didn't.
Peter, after all, had beena good
morale-builde- r, starting with the
evening when he had bought her
coffee. He'd given her plenty of
credit in that accident, and the
papers carried quotesby the staff
physician who had spoken so
highly of the coolness and skill- -

fulness of theNurse'sAide. Sally
felt as though she owed Peter

-s-omethingr-And he was such
friend she could tell him

that she had discovered.
During their noon breakfast at

the quiet French restaurant that
Sally liked so much, she found
her thoughts drifting back to the
past evening. She'd go right off
in the midst of one of Peter's
remarks, and then pull herself
back to the presentwith a wrench
when she realized Peter had
aiked her something.Finally, he
said, "What goes on? You're
thinking of something else.
What's on your mind? Tell your
Uncle Peter."

Sally flushed. How could she
convey to Peter the glory of
her meeting with Ted? She
searched for words. Then, with
an effort at lightness, "It must
be the uniform or spring or
something."

Across the tiny table he looked
at her seriously, "I get It. Fallen
for the Army?"

Sally nodded. "I I guess so,

The Big Spring
$&" aorslas
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busy for years compiling names,
dates, details and ss

testimony of theso atrocities. The
files of the Polish government In
exile runs to thousandsof names.
The Norwegians have their lists,
and so have the Russians,Czechs,
Greeks, Dutch, French and Bel-
gians.

Millions of civilians have been
done to death in llttlo individual
acts of terrorism or In mass ex-

ecutions In furtherance of the
Nazi policy of exterminating "In-

ferior" races. Millions have been

i i nI 1 Kc9

Peter."
Peter's face, usually so lively,

was expressionless."It takes the
soldier boys, doesn't it? Well, my
"blessing. But just spare me the
aetalls, won't you? And now, let's

to a movie. Never let it be said
Craig let, a. girl down."
Sally was startled. Why, he

sounded almost as though he
minded. But he couldn't He'd
treated hervery casually. And by
actual, count, this was only the
second date she had had with
him. Later, though, she thought
she'd imagined that Peter had
soundedbitter. He was his usual
entertaining self all afternoon,
mocking and gay. And Sally had
had a good time to her surprise,
though this was Poterand not
Ted. .They haa parted casually,
with no mention of Ted. But she
hadn't seen Peter since.

Ted hadn't wanted her to come
once since meeting Ted. That was
the following Saturday night But
again. "Too many men cutting in
on you, darling," he said. "I don't
have a chanceto see you at all."
And Sally had laughed at his
posscsslvcncss, but had loved it.
For it still seemednothing short
"bfa"miracle that Ted cared for
her. From the moment they had
looked at eachother there on the
crowded dance floor,- - the electri-
cal spark had caught and held.
And she hardly knew him. He
sooke so little of his background.

Sally resolutely shut her mind
the future. The future cxtena-c-d

only as far as her next date
with Ted. For he had said once,
casually, his arm tight around her

the protecting dimnessof the
little booth, "You know, I can't
tell how long I'll be at Meade. We
got new dog tags the other day."
Sally's heart had stood still. That
meant only one thing overseas.

Ted had gone on '1 figure
there!s only one thing for us toj
do. Forget the future andenjoy
ourselves while we may. We'll
sec each other as long as the
Army lets us. And -- we'll Just sit
with our fingers crossed and
hope the bigwigs wait a while be-

fore sendlnc my outfit over."
.and-- their.

handstouched as the glasses met.
But Sally couldn't meet his eyes'.
Her lips were quivering, as she
drank slowly, barely tasting the
liquor. For one moment for just

wild surging moment she had
thought Ted was going to say,
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reduced to a statusno better than
that of the beasts of the fields,
especially in Poland.

Tho Allied governments liavC
proclaimed that a day of reckon-
ing Is coming for the perpetrators
of thesecrimes against humanity.
They have said so before, but
never before have the Allied
governments announced their
point determination to carry it
out. And for tho first time It is
made known that all such crimin-
als who Happen to survive the war
will bo turned over to the offend
ed nations, there to answer to
high crimes and misdemeanorsto
the very people they have out-
raged.

This procedure has a double
purpose. The first and most ob-

vious one is to punish guilt The
second and most
purpose Is to serve nottco on all

Capital Comment--

Need Of A
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON While I was
chatting with Sam Bayburn this
afternoon in the Speaker'soffice,
Col. Ernest O. Thompson of the
Texas railroad commission came
in; he Was in Washington on in-

terstate oil compactbusinesswith
Harold Ickcs. '

In the capltol corridor I met
Dallas Blankcnshlp, who has rep-
resentedDallasMn thcrstatclegist
lature since 1037, and Albert
(Lead) Jackson, Dallas 'Times-Herald

reporter.
Among Congressman Lindley

Beckworth's callers were Dr. and
Mrs. S. L. Davis of Clayton, who
had been in the castvisiting their
two sons, Charles and Jamie, both
of whom arc in tho navy.

At Wednesday's Texas lunch--
con Judge JosephMansfield had
as his guest Robert Young, who
hascome far. at. a businessmanand
Industrialist since he was born at
Canadian years ago. He now
lives at Cleveland, O., and is' a
director In more big corporations
than you can shake a stick at.

War Manpower Chief Paul Mc-Nu- tt

has consistently advocated
depending on volunteers To fill
war Jobs, but Is now veering to
the belief that li may ' become
necessary to draft workers next
year.

'Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all
good Americans will agree," says
Cong. Ed Gossett, of Wichita
Falls, ' that any man who will now
deliberately and wilfully strike in
a vltaL war industry not only In
sults every man in uniform, but is
a traitor to

Judge Mansfielr inserted in the
CongressionalRecord the address
delivered at the New York foreign
trade convention by Assistant

'There's only on thing' to do.
Xet's.gct-marxie-

ji;
But he hadnt For the first

time since she had fallen so sud
denly in love with Ted, Sally felt
the unwilling prick of a nagging
question slipping into her mind.
Why hadn't he?

To be continued
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Punished

M'Nutfr Turning

future would-b-e world conquer
or that those who brutalize man
kind will bo held in strict ac-
countability.

The main purpose in turning
theso criminals over to the people
who suffered at their hands Is to
mako sure that trial and punish
ment would be carried out We
mistrust our American

and We
can't depend on our own will to
see (hat justlco is done. But by
turning tho whole thing over to
the Poles, tho Norwegians, tho
Dutch, tho French, tho Czechs
and other peoples who have suf
fered at the hands of Hitler's
trained criminals, we can rest
assuredthat the program of trial
and punishment will bo carried
through. Our only Interest is to
seo that such trials are carried
out under the laws of the country
Involved

To The
Labor Draff
Secretary of Commerce Will Clay
ton. "As most everyone knows,"
said the congressman.".Mr.. Clay
ton Is a Texan and one of the na
tion's outstanding businessmen,
Prior to severing all of his busi
nessconnectionsto contribute his
talents where they might be best
employed in the present war
emergency,Mr. Clayton was gen
orally recognized as one of the
world's greatest cotton, authori
ties;"

Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel Says: "Wo
have had for year 'milk and
cider' on and off enforcement of
the anti-tru- st laws. I believe that
governmentshould write the rules
by which business is to be open
ated. I do not believe that gov
ernment should play In the game.
It should bo the umpire, and I
think- - It should see to it that the
rules are' enforced."

An effort, says Cong. Wright
Potman,-- is being made
proval of a steel mill at Daineer
field. "Our people, tho Lone Star.
Steel Co. have already construct-
ed the coke rvens, 78 of them,
and also a blast furnace, and we
are now endeavoring to obtain
approval of the steel mill to start
the production of steel."

Eggs of the best grade are now
selling for 72 cents a dozen in
Washington.
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MorgenthauBeing Fired,
But It's By Rumor Only
By JACK STINNETT .

WASHINGTON Looking
ahead:
A court fight that Is bound to

caitsc a big stir will como when
Robert M. Lovett, William Dodd
and Goodwin Watson sue for
their government salaries. The
jobs of Lovett, Socrctary of the
Virgin Islands, and Dodd and
Watson in tho Federal Communi-
cations Commission, were abol-'- "

'led by Congress. However, Sec-
retary of Intcriaor Ickcs, who is
Lovctt's .boss, and tho FCC arc
going to make a scrap of It Ickcs
merely Mftcd Lovett over from

ctary to assistant to the gov- -
nor of the Virgin Islands. If his

check Isn't forthcoming, hCll sue
on tho grounds that Congress has
no constitutional right to take the
acl'"i It did. Out of which may
come a decision which will deter-
mine whether bureaus, depart
mentsand agencies have the right
to employ any one they wish
and wether Congress, aside from
its senatorial approval of presi-
dential appointments, has any
thing to say about it at all.

In the gossip corners here they
arc saying that there Is a con-
gressional groundswell to get $Jd
of Secretaryof the Treasury Mor-
genthau and give the Jo.b to Eco-

nomic Stabilizer Fred M. Vinson.
Until it gets into the open don't
pay too much attention to it. At
one time or another, almostevery
member of the President's cabi-
net has been"fired" by rumor.
Morgenthau never has beenpop-
ular "onthe hill" but the same
could "bo said of" several Othcr7
who are s till around or have
been given blggcd Jobs.

The latest rumor probably
grew out of the kicking urouna
the House Ways and .Means Com-
mittee fas' given the treasury's
tax bill proposals, but it shouldn't
be forgotten that Vinson has
openly backed those proposals to
the hilt

Military circles here are posl
tive that there soon will be an-

other four-st-ar generalto,take
his place alongside Chief of Staff
General Marshall and Generals
MacArthur and Elsenhower. The
appointment may tie up with ru-

mored proposedshift of General
Marshall to some position such as
United Nations chief', of staff.
Some bets are that it will be Lt
Gen. Brchon Somervell, now
commanderof the Army service
force's.
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Economy-minde- d Congressmen
will get a pleasant shock when
Foreign Economics Administrator
Leo Crowley presents his budget
for next year. They'll find that he
slashed deeply into the payrolls
of OEW, Lend - Lease,RFC and
the other agencies which FEA
recently absorbed. Considerable
firing already lias been done.

Observersare now positive that
some crackssoon will be made in
tl)o wage and farm products price
ceilings. The prcssuro Is getting
too strong, tho hold-thc-Il-

forces, headed by "Little
president" Jimmy Byrnes, Vin-
son and even the President him-
self, are expectedto fight so hard
thatt ho "cracks' will be only
small ones.

Word Is being handedout here
to businessmen lhat oven if the
most optimistic predictions of our
military experts about the end of
the war should come true, they
may expect at least two more
"boom" years of war production.
Latest bolster for the opinion is
tho Navy's decision to build three
super-sup- er aircraft carriers.
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By ROBB1N COONS
HOLLYWOOD Maybe it's be-

cause these are times when the
world is waiting for tho sunrise
rnd tomorrow is a lovely word,
but whatever the reason we're
breaking out in a rash of tomor-
row titles, to wit: "Tomorrow's
Harvest," "It Happened Tomor-
row," "One More Tomorrow,"
"And New Tomorrow."

What we'll need tomorrow
is an OITT, or Office for tho
Identification of Tomorrow Titles.

It's scarcely a secret that Bctto
Davis and Miriam Hopkins try
cacli other's nerveswhen working
together, but "Old Acquaintance"
Is another proof that tho combina-
tion is to tho good. It's an intelli-
gent, adult plcco of work, with
tho two gals both giving character-
izations to remember. . . .

Bctte, now making "Mr. Skef-fington-,"

Is no titled lady as she
was in "Elizabeth's" book, for tho
setting has beenshifted fromEng-
land to America: Gramcrcy Park,
New York, 100 per cent Ameri-
can. Tho change (as Vincent Sher-
man, the young director, hastens
to point out) was made for pure

ly cinematic reasons nothing to
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IS A SMART DOS THAT
LETS ME KELP HIM. ISNT ANY REASON
WHY WE CANT HAVE TOGETHER',
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And Sounds

In Titles
do with the war, senatorial junk''
ets, or anything like that

"Gave us a belter story line
and bettercharactersfor the home
audience,"ho said. "But wo fully
expect to hear somcono charge
that we're anti-Briti- In our atti-

tude. Never can tell about suclito
things. Feelings aro so touchy
now, all over." . .

Linda Darnell is wishing shs
weren't in "Buffalo Bill." ....
They amputatedher role, that ol
the Indian maid in love with tha
plainsman,after finishing tho pic
turc. Buffalo BUI now doesn'l
have any Indian maid in lova
with him and Linda Is pouting.

Donald O'Connor, finishing hit
third picture and assigned Ihrei
more to be finished In less than
nine months, says he likes to work

"but," he told the production
office, "arc you suro you haven't
got Henry J. Kaiser working hen
under a different name?" . . .

A few years ago William Rein-hol- d

was sent to Arabia on i
photographic mission. Relnhold
cot sbmc beautiful footage, which

Jwas laid away In mothballs when.
RKO decided the project was too
expensive. Now this same footagi
has caused a new movie script tc
changeits locale. ,

Foreword to the first version o)

"International Zone" read: "North
Africa, land of mystery and ad-

venture . . . bloodshedand vlo
lence." . . . Foreword to the sec-
ond version: "Arabia, Jhe Rcd
Sea, and the Suez Canal, all linki
In the first Tnd perhaps stllMht
most Important short-c-ut .in his-
tory, t t r J' They're using Rein-hold'- s

backgrounds. Tho mastci
coup"iS" thisr they'vescarcely-ha- d
to change the plot This, of course,
might be a commentaryon movif
plots In general.

I'll Take Vanilla
With Dash Of Cream

KANSAS CITY. () "I want I
spot of bicarbonate of soda and
some water," said the customer.

The new' employee studied thi
array of soda fountain leversand
gadgets.

Finally she returned and
asked:

"What flavor do you want?"

The wlllet bird Is notedfor jU
unusual noisiness.
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Classifieds Get

- APPLIANCE STORES
L. i. BTEWAIlT APPLIANCE STORK, your eldest BttUtw Mil icalw.

Service (or Ml lypei of saaappliances, aia W 3rd. Pu. lOaii

"AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
vMACpMBEh AUTp 8UPFLV. Accessories, t6oli ahd faifdWar,
t elaluea. 113 Eatf atid. Phoh 303.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET, the Bid Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book--

keoplng or typing positions. Prices reasonable, all nunnels.
PhoneldB2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DoUglnss Hotel, Phone 282. Qualllf work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Ecm, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE AttE EQUIPPED to servleejrour Servel JlectroluX. ,b..M. Bietfl,

Eleetrolux Dealer. Empire Southernservice Co. or 209 w. 0th.
Phone030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE'
INSURANCE in all Us branches Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHESi AND TERMITES who wants to keep them?W. H.

Hood, Box 1C, Dig Spring. Photic 1042.

FURNITURE STORES .

ELROD'8 FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District
complete line of Homo Furnishings.

, GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good ruhnlng dondltlon.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W Third. Phone 080

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete dnlglois clinic with twenty fJUr

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
' EXCELLENT MEALS, and lUnches furnished, clean rooms, very
, pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

1032.

REAL ESTATE
'

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraised. 303 main street,pnone iihz.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201

and
to cold

E.

. Vacuum cleanerservice
most

Will cash

Farmers
Fall Farmers

BENNING, Ga. Nov. 12
Alabama

as a
Thanksgiving dropped from
the sky".

ane ainner a
gilt the Fort

school to the
fields Used

. training groUp
' of some 100 residents had

, gathered to a demonstra-'tio-rt
of hoW arc

.

Kelly Still Reigns
Chicago Politics

CHICAGO, 12 to
J. as boss

For Selling, Buying
or Financing

Estate
See Us

List your for .sale Real Estate
With US . . . We or re-
finance real estate
Use . . .

. . . terms . . .
Low interest.

Wo Insurance
everything

to
-fc-- T-R-O-iVH

213 3rd

GRIN BEAR

yea?-- --t:4,fcivxr7iijiii

DIRECTORY

cfty Rental,prop

115 Main. Phone 856.

since 1027 il5 Main. Phone 838.

Enst St. One day service.

of the Chicago democratic ergahl-zatio- n

has necr. affirmed.
The Cook

named him
chairman of a 13-m-

committee. The croUp will
political policies and

. i

TtnrnPfl 4hl fircf nli w1l Ih

The wood ibis Is the only stork
found in America.

Picture Big
Paiht & 120 adv.

Pasteurized

SAFE

9aiwer

Hk .v V j'-t-

SMLRIOHTM Wllh the
UjinUrt timid Top

By Lichty

"TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga. water electricity fur--'

nlshed. showers with hot and water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 Third.

AND SERVICE for makes. G, Blaln Luse. Phone 18.
1501 Lancaster. pay for Used cleaners.

Falls For
For

FORT
UP) farmers watched
wide-eye-d yesterday pre--

feast

mii-cours- e- was
from Benhlng para-

chute farmers whoso
the paratroops have

for Jumps. The
rural
watch
isqlated trdOps

In
Nov. Mayor

Edward Kelly's position

Real'

fihahco
loans.

Texas money
service Long

write on
from

Firo Life

Phono 123 West St

AND IT

r

and bronerty.

Second

parly's couhty cdm-mitt- ec

yesterday
advisor

de--
terirtirie
strategy.

tinrl

Framing Spring
Paper, Main.

Sealed
forYdnr
Protection

Convenient

PARTS,

Quick'

MrWmfl

ZcS5SB3BtiW53fiBaSl5W--'
V.." 7SJ 0'efcTih.

Tm iei '?HVi0?' ,f yoi ltt6 lk wkward ae I'm Uo oldwrite SHta ClaUs, aa4 t yeha la gtt tiaer ntutatnm

Automotive:

Wfr SpringHerald,Wf iprtof, TexM, Friday, NovMnfeer 12, IMS Paga Five
11 ' "' " -

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe,,
41 Plymouth Convertible Cdupe
X i I'lymouin uoupe

241 Chrysler todafil
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Cdhvettibie doupe
41 Chevrolet Convertible Cotlpe
several cueapcr cart worm tne
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207-- Goliad Phone 00 .

1031. Plymouth fbr sate, tteaadrt
able, .contact Clifton HollUi
1004 Oollad St.

Traitors, Trader tlbttMa
FOR BALE Fictory-bult- t trailer

nouse. uood iires. Appiy on
Curry, St.! half .block north of
Lakevlew Oro.-- Mrs.--Rr Air Ko
ler.

Announeemants
Personals

CONSULT fistella The, Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Jrcgg.
Room Two.

tuainictloa
WELL TRAINED MdlVlddala are

in demandhow, AH J,Will be aft
us give you Ihat-liuic- h

needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Sprilln Business College, 011
Runnels) Phone 1C92.

Business Services
Ben M, Davis & company

- AuditorsAccountantsAbilene. Texas

WILL haul feed, sand,.gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 010 Abram.

THE Sanitary Plumbing St Sheet
Metal Works announcesa riW
phone numbbr 1115, lti eddl'
tion to the old one, 800--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lfester FisHer Bldg, Big Spring"

SHEEP SHEARING W. fi. "Bo"
Buckncr, 1210 W. 4tH or V. A.
Gathefc, 400 W. N, 4th, .Phone
1815AVorn)547;TJig"SprimT.

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeledahd altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Jlaj-nes-, 500V4 Scurry.
rnone tva-- j.

Erri ploymerit
MESSENOERS Wanted. Apply at

Western union.
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED TrUck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
weekdays, exceptnoort hour.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitresses, Good sal

ary. Park Inn, Phone 9534.

MAID Three days each Week at
$2.50 per day. Stewart Hdtel.

WANTED Beauty operator.
CrflWfbrd BeaUty'ShoprPlidhfe
740T

WANTED Woman to Clean
rooms. White or colored. 411
RUnnelS.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell'
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture ahd iriattreSJ business
irt Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phbho 002.

PRAOTIOALLY --new bedroom
suite! baby bed, rug ahd chair.
Call at 802 W, 0th. Phone 715--

LIVING room suite for sale1. 2101
Nolan St.

MAKE your home more beautiful
With a large plate glass mirror.
You will find all szesatreasoh-abl-e

prices at Big SpringTaint
St Paper Co. 120 Main St.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Practically nrtw

Irr- -
quire ion E. 18th St.

--Jdvestoclr
FAT hogs for, sale. Owners, Ben-
ny Byrne and Mrs. R. A. Hurti-bl- e.

Placewest of Cotton Seed
Oil Mill.

I

Miscellaneous
ALL make bicycles repaired. Al- -

so Itavo full stock of bicycle
pans, itepainng a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si

Shop, East 15th St Vlr-glnl- a.

Phone 2052.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoheMrs. Tom BUckner, 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth SU

CALL at U01 E. 3rd"fqr"caniilrtg
tdmatoea. S2.5Q per, bushel.

COITON SEED Famous Nortii- -
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
yoUr next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-dt

FOR SALE; Bundle hlgera. 5c and I

oc per bundle, see M. U, Den-
ton, 11H miles north on Gall
Road.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith Corona
portable typewriter. Apply at
501 Main, apartment 2, Phone
leu.w.

Wanted To Buy
H6mhofci Qooda

FURNITURE wanted. We tietd
used furniture. Give Us a chance
Mdti yeu Mil, get eur prices
seiereywi wiy. w. L. McColk
ter, looi w 4tk

B HrCcI MMid&tefll

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Mjujer Miw w, jiMt aro.

Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
WantedTo Buy

Miscellaneous
iVANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments, win pay cash
for anything, Ahdcfson Atustc
Co.. pnone ess or tan at us
main ai.

WE BUY threshedmaize on turn
tow or delivered to track at Cot
ton Oil Will, See E. T, Tuckeror noy uates,or phone 434:W.

WANTED Baby buggy, Prefer-
ably collanslblo metal framed!
mono 77U--

WANT to buy small boy's bicycle,
See6r ,wrlto Mr. Lewis Carltfe

, at, iinou, iexas.
For Exchange

WANT TO TRADE extra good
milk cow, now fresh, for lato
model electric refrigerator.
Write or see.E. II. Forrester at
Brown Schooli-Ackcrl- HoUte 1.

For Renr
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms atid apart'
tneiilS: S3.S0 and Up No drunks
or toughs wanted, No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Plionp 40--

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
. 001 E. 17th St. Phono 13B2'W.

Bedrooms
FOR REN-T- bedroom,-- adjoining

uHiu in duck uome, private en-
trance. Also garage, Gentlemenor working couple prefeired.
1300 Main.

NEWLY decorated; neatly fur- -
msiicu oeorooms. uiosc in. uen
tlemen preferred. Mrs. A. D.
Cross. 400 Nolan St.

Real Estati
Houses For tisUb

i
FOR SALE Two houses

and lots, attorsan. Sec George.
A. Long, Fortah.

THREE-ROO- house, 14 acres of
land, .West .of LakeView Store.
SeeVt. M. Winn at place.

I HAVE a fcW residencesfor Sale.
One "house Vacant. Also
a hoUSc ahd a
houseort two lots on pavement,

house isfurnished. Both
rent for $130 per month. Price.- both houses and-lot-s, $4,O0U.-All-cas- h.

PhoHe 1217.
stucco home, first Class

condition; first Class location.
Possession within a week. Du-
plex 11th .Place; three blocks
of high School. Priced reason-
able. $1,000 cash. Balance easy
monthly payments, Rube Mar-
tin. Phone 1042,

J WHOEVER

? WSBOONA OF

J OPfiOOLA I WITH
K WALKS ON

" 3s

Real Estati
FamiB A Ranches

OUR home placo for sale. 100
acres, 0 miles south of Dig
Spring, fjall Mrs. O. O. CfW,
1274. 481 E. Park.

FOR G.UICK SALE ihava for
sale, few day only: oho of the
best,sections of lend in Howard
county. house, .barn,
(Improvements, old), well end
windmill, flhd abuhdahed of
good wnte. DO acres in cultlva
tion, All tillable land, Halt mill'
orals. 2 miles from pavement.
PossesSlon-Jan.T-it, PriceJ20.50per acre, All cash. J, B. Pickle.

, Office phone lanj Res. D013F3.
040 acres, mostly in farm. ,No

improvements.Near Big Snrihgi
Want bid $21 per acre.3rd cashi
BalahCc good terms. Photio 440,
C. E. Read,

hbllsei 10 acres Of lahd.
See Airs., W, Xt, MCDanlels At
Sahd, Springs.

BUY your, land lit tllo MULE
SHOE shallow Water district,
send to nte for prices of lands,
and testimonials of. farmers
nut c .uiiiiia.u .it iu uujr jiut:c
on this earth; don't gamblo on
dry land farming, BUy land that
win pay three times over per
acre Wh&t the iatid cost Vnu.
Tlib home of alfalfa wlfo ever
heard of all alfalfa farmer not
making money Then you, have

-- the- ,hlgh prioeSr Vegetables
glowing In abundanceand pay
lug yuu from $400 to $700 'all
acie, such as sweet potatoes,
Irish potatoes, tomatoes,otilohs,
cantaloupes,beans, cucumbers,
elc. And don't overlook thd fact
that the U, s. Governmentwill
finance you on your irrigation,
water Well. No gypi no alkalh no
blue weeds. Water 08 percent
pure. Claude G. Watson, MULE-SIIO-

Texas. Box 040.

Business Property"
OWNER leaving. Tilly Corner lot?

50 ft. front bldg., facing High-
way 81, cafe and fixtures. Four
apartments. Good investment.
Priced to sell at ohce. Phone
0530.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for two or thret

houses to be moved; two oi
three rOom size urefcrrcd. T, L.

Wanted To
WAST TO ranch in South

4tmat 'Trtvne wllhttl lftn mllntf nt
Big Spring. Vfant to usejor
grating about 400 coWs. See C.
A. Allller fit Miller Tiro Shop(
uoi w. xnira bt.

Sports
Roundup

My llUUlt FULLEHtoN, JR.
nm vohK, Nov. ia to-M- cx.

ieaii sbotls All! aro gelllrig so
ellthUsUstld over baseball that
Mexico Oily newspapers aro
spendinga lot of inohey to get box
(cores on Cubalt winter league
(l&mel, 111 Which h tev Mexicans
ard playing . . , Ahd a recent fight
bdlween JUail Zutlla and Young
Fiithegan in Panamadrew a tec-bf-d

crowd Ot 12,000 . t , Looks as
it it hiight pay some of our pro
athletes to investigate this good
Helglibbr business -- - especially
sihee they say ihatf due to Mexico
City's High altitude, curve balls
become mete wrinkles And A 4nn--
fobt hit is notlilnd ilhilMlnl . . .
Coinh Id think of it, Whllo they're
tailzie ftboUt bringing California
eitlcs lh(0 the big leagues after
the war, why not Mexico City,
too?

pidskitt piCKiNs
(North Carolina vs. Pennsylvania'

No see
N.C,

(Noire Dame vi, NOi'lllWlem)
NorthWdsteHl'i Wildcats Will be

tame
AtteF they tahgie'wilh Notre

Dame,

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Billy Kelly, Bhffalo Courier-Expres-s:

"The idea that a mail is
able to play baseball or football
can't pass his draft boardphysical
has been the subject of consider-
able" "scoffing". But records' show-th-at

eveii Hi normal times many
ballplayershave many ills. Belly-
aches are so common ill baseball
that it is almost an occupational
shortcoming. In fact, bellyache?
on the bench are the chief callse
of hbadatiheS among managers
add In the front office."

Alvlrt Dark of Southwestern
LouisianaInstitute, rated by some
experts as tho best back in the
sohth, Also is a good chough
shortstop td be a big league pros-
pect, a good golfer atid one of tlib
best basketball players ever to

iJ'jH51" CUFF

Lcttso
LEASE

show at LouisianaState,where ho
played beforo the marinesshitted
him to S.L.I. . , . Don Gorman,
Who'll play center for Columbia
againstNavy tomorrow, served20
molnhs In tho Navy beforo enter-
ing thd V-- program.He was sta-
tioned at a West Indies "lease
lend" island base before coming
to Columbia as A icasclcnd play'
cr.

HeadPresides

Over Baptists
DALLAS, Nov. 12 UP) Dr. E.

b. Head, hew leader of tho 000,-00-0

Texas members of the Bap
list church, asserts a great need
loday is for "more aggressive
propaganda to magnify great
truths of the Bible."

iu a setmoli last nlnlit at the
conclusion of the Baptist General
Convention which elected him
president) Dr. Head also pleaded
for belter preaching by ministers
and for stricter adherence IU
biblical doctrines.

Dr MeAd, wjio li president of
SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Sumihaty,said he fcaied the spir-
it of Christ would not prevail at
the peace table, aiid added:

"Wo can't settle tho chaos with
a spirit which says 'kill the

of the Pearl Harbordis-

aster.' Tho only way to seltlo it
Is for men' to build a peace ac-
cording to tho prince of peace."

Tllo convention chose three
Dr. If. D. Dtllce.

, resident of the College of Mar
shall, Marshall; JUdgc Thomas J,
Pitts, Odessa attorney, and (ho
Rev. F. E. Swanner,pastor pf the
First Baptist church in Port
Ncclies.

Convention secretaries named
wcro Dr. D.'B. South, pastor of

Dr Er Burnr Plumbing
& Heating
807 EaSt 3rd

LcaVo Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

Harlandalc Baptist Church, Saa
Artionld. and Dr. Roy L. Johnson,
pastor of First Baptist Church,
Canyon, Robert li. Colemari, i
slstahtpastor of the First Baptist
Church lit t).illA. Writ ri.Alil.ii,l
secretary of tho convention.corp
oration.

The next convention Will b

location was referred to the exec
Ulive board for decision later.

EngagementRing .

Arrives Too Late
WASHINGTON, NOV, 12 tP)

Miss Zcnha Dolthgcr of Whllelop,
Va , found an engagement ring
from her fiance. Pfc. William L.
Stlko of Washington, in the mom
ma mall,

Earlierthis Week she was in-

formed that 1'rlvnlo Stlke had
been killed in action in the South
west Pacific.

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper,120 Main. adv.
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BILL ELLIOTT
Gabby Hayes

Ann Jeffreys

OVERLAND

MAIL

ROBBER-Y-

Roaffa Removed

From High Post
'

ALGIERS, Nov. 12 (ff) . Gen.
Mario Roatta,chief of staff of the
Italian army, whom the Yugo-

slavs have charged with being a
war- criminal, .has. been,.removed,
from his post, it was announced

M 1h

LAST TDIBS TODAY
FRIDAY

m i

..r r.lRLS
--inr -

. .F. BtHlND;
LTHt ."hk may wrote mis .

HHv story in fingers fl
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wfti ANDY CLYDE
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The Yugoslav governmcnt-In-cxil- e

charged' that Gen. Roatta
was responsible for a reign of

terror during" the Italian "occupa-

tion of Yugoslavia, and askedthe
Allies to have Marshall Badoglio

dismiss him.

Long distance telephone calls

have doubTccT since 141.

SATURDAY ONLY
OPEN 10:45 A.M.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12 W

Cattle 1700; calves 1500; generally
steady; cull to medium steers and
yearlings 6.50-12.0- 0; two loads of

good fed steersat 13.00; beef cows
7.50-9.5- 0; canners and cutters at
3.50-7.2- 5; bull prices ranged from
6.00-8.5- 0; slaughter calves brought
mostly 7.50-10.50-;. stocker and
feeder calves and yearlings 8.00-11.2- 5;

heifer calves 11.00 down.
Hogs 1100; butcher hogs 50

lower; most good and choice 200-27- 0-

lb. butcher Jiogs 13.55-C5- J.

good and choice 170-10- 0 lb. aver-

ages 13.00-5-0; good 150-16- 5 lb.
weights 11.65-12.0- sows 11.75-12.5- 0;

stocker pigs 11.00 down.
Sheep7,500; steady; medium to

choice lambs 11.00-13.5- 0; slaugh-

ter ewes 4.25-5.5- 0.

Returns On Transfers
AnnouncedBy Board

Returns on Howard county
mnn nnrt transfers Inducted into
Hin nrmv were received Thurs
day by the Selective Service
board. .

Woodrow Butler Moore was in-

ducted
5th-call,-and Clinton uav'
Ward, negro; was inducted av

Lubbock on November 6th. Tom-ml- e

Carl Branch, negro, was in-

ducted at Spokane, Wash., on

October 30th.
Those inducted on the Novem-

ber call and who are now on
inmnfi( 21 dav furlough given

by the army are George Patrick
Walker from Las Vegas, N. M.,

J. S. Pete Thomas, Bitorlano S.

Hllario, Manuel Alcarez, Willie
Earl.3uckner..jRnJJ5!ayton Webb
Bettle, all of Big Spring.

llr A ' BH ""B
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7t B6b' In lh Arm . . .

and the Arm can't
Tata H, The junnlerl
military lough-fel- i
ilnco 'Caught In the
Orafl'l Daily and. Bob

...What a Teaml
What a Romanes!
What a Rtoll

v mmi

HRHHJHHHIHHHHJHH

HerO-- Failure of an
tn re

turn In timo prevented the car-
rying of the picture of Cpl. Roy
Gene Franklin in Wednesday's
Herald, which honored men in
the service and those wlp had
made the supreme sacrifice.
Cpl. Franklin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin,, was born in
Big Spring, April 3, 1922. He
enlisted,in the national guard
company formed here Nov. 25,
1940 to go into Immediate
service. Training followed at
Camp Bowie, Texas, Fort Sill,
Okla., Camp Standing, Fla.,
maneuvers in Louisiana "and
North Carolina. After a stop at
camp liQwarus, mass, lie nau
commandotraining at' Amherst.

Nr --J; In- -
April tins year he went to North
Africa, where he was killed In
action on June 10, 1943. His par-
ents receivedhigh praise of him
from ills chaplain. Cpl. Frank-
lin's father served In World
War I.

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued fair,
cooler in panhandle and south
plains this afternoon and tonight;
slightly-- warmer -- Saturdayin-Del
Rio, Eagle Pass area and Big
Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Continued fair,
slightly warmer near the upper
coast east por
tlon this aft6rnoon,slightly warm-
er in south, slightly cooler in
northwest and extreme north
portions tonight. Little tempera--
ture change Saturday.

Temperatures
ratyr MaxIIn.

Abilene 71 36
Amarillo 70 30
BIG SPRING 68 34
Denver 64 32
Chicago 42 30
El Paso ......67 30
Fort Worth .,. 68 44
Galveston 65 53
New York 45 34
St. Louis 42 34

Local sunsetat 6:48 p. m.; sun-
rise Saturday morning at 8:13
a. m.

Public Records
70h District Court

Diet Thornton Ragsdili versus
Mattio Mac Ragsdili, suit for di-

vorce, .
Leo Elmore versus Margaret

Elmore, suit for divorce,
Blanche Cravens versus Dennis

Vest, et al, property settlement.
Marriage Licenses

James It. Shortcs and Alllnc
McCauley, both of Knott.
Warranty Deeds

Kenneth Richards and wife,
Martha D. to Albert L. Smith,
$800, lots 21, 22. 23 In block 4 In
Wright's Airport Addition to City
of Big Spring.

NEW REPRESENTATIVE

Max Winkler, who will be sta-
tioned at Midland, is to succeed
U, U. Clark, Lubbock, as civil
service representativefor this Cls-tri-

He was here with Clark Fri
day and said that he would be at
the US Employment Service at
fixed intervals later to Interview
those interested in civil service
oppointments.

ResponseGood

To OpenHouse

EventBy WAC
Over 50 prospectiveWACs and

others interested attended open
house at the Big Spring Bombardi-
er- school Thursday, AIR-WA- C

day, and application for entry into
the woman's army was taken for
one of the cllgiblcs.

A group of other women from
Biff Spring and surrounding
areaswere to tako physical ex
amlnatlons today to qualify for
AIR-WA- Attending the event
were women from Abilene,
Sweetwater,Colorado City,, La-me-

Cisco, Roscoe, Coahoma
and'Big Spring.
The group was furnished trans-

portation from the USO to the
field and given WAG passes for
the day at the gate. They visited
the Link trainers, bomb trainer
hangars,control tower, sub depot,
ground school hospital, and the
WAC area. At the post theatre
special service presented a pro-
gram of music, dancesand songs
for the visitors.

Refreshments were served at
the officer's clubhand during the
afternoon Jeep rides were taken
and the group had Its pictures
made.

Points of interest also included
the library, bowling alley, gym-
nasium, signal office, post ex-

change, post operations, com-
munications,weather office, photo
labpratojy and parachute depart-
ment.

Among the group was'the WAC
recruiting team composed of Capt.
Arthur Foulkes, in charge of the
drive. Lieut. Sara Walker, SSgt.
Boydr CpLr Sheaf,-- Pvt-BixbyrPvtJ
wyCKOii ana .ciouisu jnaicy ui
special service department.

Lieut. Virginia Williams and
Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow, WAC re--

Lcrulting officers were also head
ing the group.

The recruiting drive , will con-
tinue here but with the team mov-
ing to Sweetwatertoday. A booth
In Antthony's storewilLAe open
each day with WAC members in
charge to give information and to
take applications.

Here 'n There
Officers in this areaare seeking

a. negro suspect in connection
with a robbery at Stanton.Sheriff
Morris Zimmerman, Stanton, who
put out the pick up order, said
$185 reportedly was lost in the
robbery. Other details were lack
ing.

A certain man; dubiousthat his
Institutional publication, was be-

ing read, Insertedan obscurepara-

graph to the effect that those
wishing shotgunshells should con-

tact him. To his surprise, he was
delugedwith replies. Of course, a
nice , little form letter went out
expressing regret to each writer
that "his letter came Just a little
after "the entire supply-wa- s cx
hausted."

After police had testified to
considerablebreakage in a small
W. 1st street cafe, City Judge
Tracy T. Smith imposedfines to-

taling $70 on L. P. Jordan, who
entered pleas of guilty Friday to
complaints of drunkenness and
disturbance. '

Lera McClenny daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny, is
active-In nsal

TSCW, Denton, where she plays
alto clarinet 'In the TSCW band.
She is a junior student and ma-

joring in religious services. The
xoncert-is-t- o be given on Novem
ber 16th, the college announced

Sara Lamun, ' daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Bernard Lamun, has
been Included in the dean's
(honor) roll at. NTSTC at Denton.

Troops which participate with
proficiency in the district camps
each month will not go away emp-

ty handed,II. D. Norris, Boy Scout
f inld. executlve.-saIaM!rlday-

L Each
month such troops will receive a
hanrtPr Tor "camping excellency."
- the-end- ofrthe-yearr-the-troopJ
with the best camping record win
be given camping equipment in
the amount of $25, provided by B.
Reagan,veteran Boy Scout leader.

Dallas Couple To
Visit Local Church

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hock,
Dallas, will visit at tho First Bap-

tist church Sunday, church offi-

cials reported Friday, Hock has
been director of religious educa-

tion at the East Dallas Baptist
church for several years. The
church here has been without an
educationaldirector since the

Cox In September.

RECAPTURED

HOUSTON, Nov. 12 (ff1) Arllce
Huffman, 20, who with Bobby
May, 31, escapedfor the second
time In a month Tuesday from
the Conroe Jail was recapured
here today,

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulston relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
far Couthj, ChestCoWf, Brwchi tis j

TRp O P S H I P The largest
rnntirucled In

Property Damages
StudiedBy Group

A jury view commission to set
damages on property of J. F. n,

Howard county land own-

er, met 'in session Friday morning
at tho court house to appraise
damage on the prop"erty along the
flgHl-ofwa- y of the Big"

City road.
Paul D. Henderson,field crigl--

- j -tne-njgny-jppartn,,,,,
testified, that approximately 15
acres of McKinnon's land will be
involved in the right-of-wa- y.

'George Thomas, county attor
ney, conducted the hearing for
the state as.plaintiff. The jury
commission, composed of R. L.
Cook7 "FranETTodnett;"ahU 1VTJT
Garrett, along with McKlnnon,
Thomas, and Hendersonagreedto
visit the property this morning
before making any decision. '

"McKinnon is asking Sl.UUU dam--
ages forrhis-property- 7- - -

Condemnationpaperswere orig-
inally filed against three property
owners on the right-of-wa- y, but
two owners, Joyc and Bernard
Fisher, reacheda settlement with
the county commissioners, leaving
only the McKlnnon case'to be set-
tled.

FlamesDamage

Ft. Worth Club
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12 UP)

Ah early morningfire in the heart
of downtown Fort Worth today
did an estimated $25,000 damage
to" the" "Clover Club, tyo-stor- y

smaller businessfirms on the
ground level.

The fire in the night club start-
ed in a small storage room, pre-
sumably from defective wiring,
and spread rapidly through a
dumb waiter and air conditioning
conduits. It was discovered about
1 a. m., just as the last guests
were leaving the upstairs cocktail
lounge but they were routed out
another entrance.

firms-damage- d

were Lcderman'sTobac-
co Shop, smoke and water damage
estimatedat $6,000 to a large stock
of smoking preparations, and At- -
als News Standi where a $5j000"
stock that Included 1,500,000 post--

cards,was damaged.

JUDGE SAYSTHEOLD . . .

ship everbnlll In the Port of New York area,this giant troopshipwss
U. S. Steel'sFederal shipyard at Kearny. N. J.

Gas FumesKill

Two Workmen
HOUSTON, Nov. 12 ffl Gas

fumes today killed two workmen
and overcame two others at the
$12,000,000plant of the Goodyear
synthetic rubber corporation.

Tho dead are Ed, M. Lccder,
31, and John W. JlcynoldSj, 42,
both employes of the Kcghan and
Hughes contracting firm.

F.-- S.-- Prlem,-- 48f and W.-- A. Mac--
Hicrson, 24, employed by the
Brooker Engineering company,
were revived by an inhalator.

The two firms hold
under theGeorge A. Fuller

Construction company, general
contractor building the giant
plant near here.

W. D. McKethrick, chief engin-
eer for Kcghan and .Hughes, said
JLeeder and Reynolds entered a
30,000Jgallon capacity tanfc to
repair gauges. When they did not
return, Prlem went to investigate
and likewise was overcome.

Presbytcrians-Will--O

bservo An h iyorsary
Special invitations are being

sent by the First Presbyterian
church to members and friends
to attend Sunday, services at the
church on the occasion of the in-

stitution's 52 anniversary. ,

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas-
tor, .will fill the pulpit at both
morning,and .evening services,re-
turning to his duties after an ab-

sence enforced.by illness.

WORKER SHORTAGE
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. it 'IP)

The fourth naval district said
today that "an 'increasingly acute
shortage of workers" partly due
to selective- service has delayed
cornpletlon"Tf"the-giant-battlosh- lp

Wisconsin, whoso keel was laid at
Philadelphia navy yard on Jan.
25, 1941.

PflT -- r 'J-- Zj

Silver v Wing
"Xoliby Cran--f ordHotcl--

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests.

Open 6 P. M.

"Mornln', Judge...meetin' someone?"
"No, Sam, I'm just going up the line

awayson business.Wasn'tthata troop train
that just pulled out?"

"Surewas, Judge.,.stoppedoverhere(or
ten minutes and what a swell bunch of
fellows they were."

"That's trueall over, Sam. Ourpresent
Army is the best trained, best disciplined,
best behavedin American history. That's
why I getmy hair up when I hearof 6ome
people trying to dry up the areasaround

TkiiaJitrliumtnl ipmimti J

Rome Underground
AssassinatesNazis

BERN, Switzerland,Nov. 12 UP)
An underground in the true sense
of the word, whose members' dart
from Rome's gloomy catacombs to
assassinateand kidnap the Ger-
man invaders, was ., described to-
day" by recently re-
turned from' the Italian capital. -

Interviewed by the Tribune do
Lausanne,the travelers said nazl
authorities were doing their st

to runTIoWtrthirpatrlots-wh- tr

strike swiftly in the darknessand
then disappear into the endless
labyrinth. '

Describing Rome today, the ar-

ticle said the only automobiles
running are those of theGerman
army. Windows and doors of most
storesarc scaled because there is
little In thejdtyjo sell. ,

KT'IrT other countries,German"
occupation troopd were supplied
with great quantities of money
brought in with them and, to-

gether'witb the Romans who have
been buying recklessly to unload
the lire they fear will be worth-les-s"

'after'the--war,
iy stripped the stores.

SIIOPFERSWANT BEST
NEW YORK, Nov. ) The

first flurries of Christmas shop-
ping, with an increasing tendency
of customers to ask for better-cla-ss

merchandise but to accept
whatever was- available was

to. Dun & Bradstrcct,
Inc., in its weekly trade review.

ssVfiTlrllliH
WORlD't UKGEST SSUER AT IIP

Try This New Amazing

Cough Mixture
Outsells All Others tn Canadc

on Merit Alone Mado in U.SA
Tlie Klniror all cough medicines lot

couehsor bronchial Irritations result-In-

from colds In cold wintry Canada,ti
Buckley's CANADIOI, Mixture Fasl
working, trlplo acting Buckley's Mix-
ture quickly loosens and raisespnlegn:
lodged In tho tubes clears air paaJ
sages soothes raspedraw tissues,on
or two sips and worst coughlnic spasrr
eases.You get results fast. You (eel
the.effsst.or Buckley's Instantly.

Compoundearfrom rsTrrcanadlarrPln
Balsam and other soothing healing ini
gradientsBuckley's CANADIOL. Wxj
ture is different from anything you
ever tried. Get a bottle or this great
Canadian cough medlclna today at ans
pood drug store satisfactionguaran
teed "or moneyback.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy.
Collins Bros. Drue Co.

Ctnjntntt tAktkolif Dantf Mutiiti. Inc.

i

Army camps.Why, in a recent report made
by thegovernment,it said theArmy usually
prefersits camps to be located in wet in
6tead of dry communities. And there's a
Bound reason, In a wet community the
Army can control drinking. In dry com-

munities wherebootleggers runwild it's
impossible.We know that from our.

nearly 14 yearsof experience with national
prohibition.

"There'sno getting away from it, pro-- .

hibilion dotsnot prohibit"


